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Entertalna Visitors
In reapoaaw to an Invitation from

the Chamberof Commerce at Lamesa
to attend a meeting of that organlaa-tlo- n

Friday night, April 22ud, nine
membersof the Big Spring Chamber
of Commerce madethe trip to Lamesa
and were royally treated during their
stay to that city.

From the time they reachedLamesa
nntll their departure Big 8priug
money waa worth less than a German
mark; the Lamesa folks refusing to
acceptpaymentfor meals, cold drinks,
cigars, etc..

Trlpa out Into the country to see
what the farmers were raising to the
way of registered Jersey dairy cattle,
purebred hogs and poultry, were
made, and it was an eye opener to
moat of us to note that cotton is being
displaced by feed crops, dairy cows,
hogs and poultry. Semi-weekl- y ship-
ments of cream are now going from
Lamesa; and O. T. Watson to whom
Is due much credit for the dairy cow,
bog and poultry invasion of Dawson
county, states that shipments of
cream will continue to increase at a
rapid rate. Mr. Watson in addition
to filling the office of Farm Demo-
nstrator of Dawson county is also sec-
retary of the Lamesa Chamber of
Commerce.

If the plans now being worked out
by the Chamberof Commerce are con-

tinued, and the IflY rancnes--In Daw-so-n

county are cut up' Into 160-ncr- e

farms, that county will soon be one
of the most prosperousas well as most
populouscountiesin West Texaa

That Dawson county is aware of the
advantages of good schools Is best
shown In that out of twenty-thre- e

school districts, eighteenhave modern
school houses; and Lamesa recently
vgted $05,000 bonds for a new school
building, only one dissenting'' vote
being registered.

The meeting of the Lamesa Chamber
of Commerce was held at the Court
house beginning at 7:00 o'clock. The
ladies of Lamesa Joined in making the
occasion a successand served punch to
all attending, both before the meeting
waa openedand after adjournment.

A large crowd waa present and the
following program proved one of
much enjoyment

Weleome iddrta- - --G. B. McGuire.
V. O. KfJ.

The Need, of Cooperation Judge J
E. Garland.

Why Our Chamber is Dormant
Rev. t A. Smith.

Woman's Part in Town Building
Mrs. Ira Smith.

It Pays to Advertise Miss Nell
Hatch of Big Spring being unable to
be present. Rev. S. W. Kendrlck of
Big Spring was assignedthis subject.

Community Spirit Rev. M. O

Grant
Why we need better schools and

prospectsfor same S. E. Cleveland.
Reading Miss Murphy.
How to do things in Lamesa N. C.

Bennett, district manager West Texas
Chamber of Commerce.

Brief talks were made by W. W. Rix,
president of Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce, J. B. MundeM aad B. Rea-

gan, membersof the Big Spring C. of C

John L. Vaughan, president of the
Tamtam Chamber of Commerce, is a
live wire and with the citizens of
nvun rauiitv backin him lib that
county can make some rapid strides
forward within the next few years.

It was indeed an enjoyable occasion

that the Lamesa Chamberof Commerce
planned as a "pep" or gettogether
meeting and will prove an incentive

for the members of the Big Spring

folks to plan similar meetings.

The following were the guests of

Lamesa on that date, W. W. Rlx, A

M. Fisher, B. Reagan, J. B. Mundell,

Rer. 8. W. Kendrlck, J. F. Wolcott,

Homer McNew, Mike Mfchalopolua,

W. G. Hayden.

Elks Defeat Town Team
A good siaed crowd waa out Sunday

afternoon to witness the game be-

tween the Elks team and picked

team of town players and everybody

seemed to enjoy the contest.

The batteries for hue teams were:

Hurt and Smith for tho tuwu team

and Purser and Kox for the Hike.

The first two innings were scoreless

but in the third tl"' town team rau

In four tallies. In their half of Ike

third, the Elka madeeight sconsand

came back In the fourth toning with

four additional scores; the game clos

tog with the Elks havlug made fif-

teen stores to nine made by

the town team. There was quite a

bit of slugging during the game but

Tom Battle won batting honors by

doing a Babe Ruth etunt of putting
with two toeu onope over the fence,

bases.

It to far better to attempt to do a

thing and fall that to sit down snd
Inability to

whine over ones imagined

go ahead and do it
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BOOSTING FOR 01 ft SCHOOLS

School Children Parade Monday In
Order to Awake Citizenship to Need

of Increased School Tax

About the most striking argumentfor
better schools and one thousand rea-
sons why we should aid our schools
was presented most forcibly to the
parade of school children Monday
afternoon.

Though teachers and pupils had
but Monday In which to prepare ban-
ners and make all necessaryarrange-
ments, the whole hearted manner in
which they took to this proposition
spenks well for the school spirit to
our schools. The perfect order main-
tained during the parade, and after
the scholars had assembled on the
courthouse lawn were most favorably
commented upon, proving that our
boys and girls appreciate the efforts
of the patrons In maintaining a first
class school for their benefit .

It would have been a hard hearted
individual who could have voted aga-
inst an increased tax rate after
ing this plea one thousandstrong
for an equal chance to securean edu-
cation.

"I didn't know there were so many
children in Howard county," was the
eomment to be heard on all sides dur-
ing the parade of the scholars of the
Big Spring Schools. The children
marching two by two made a parade
six blocks long, and it was a sight
i t behold.

American flags, and Banners remind-
ing the voters of the election Tues-
day, April 20th were very much in
evidence. Among the printed banners
were to be seen the slogans: "Vote
For Us", "Vote for Good Schools",
"Vote Right, Eventually. Why Not
Now?" "Good Schools Best Boost for
Big Spring." "Give Us A Chance." etc.

The Big Spring Band led the pro-

cession followed by the Boy Scouts,
next came the Camp Fire Girls, and
then the pupils the little fellows from
the North Ward school followed by
the pupils from the South Ward, Cen
tral school, Grammar grades and then
the High School pupils including
Freshmen. Sophomores, Juniors and
Seniors, the Athletic squad. Follow
lug came four trucks bearing members
of tl.a Home Economics, engaged In
preparing good things to eat, or busy
sewing, and members of the class in
Physics busy with their experiments.
Autos bearing officers and members of
the Home and School club and officers
of the School Board and Chamber of
Commerce brought up the rear.

The Hue of man was from the in
tersevtlon of Main anil Fourth street
north to the foct of Main street and
return to the Courthouse, where the
pupils assembledwhile talks for bet-

ter schools were delivered. Speeches

were made by Miss Jennie B. Leeper

and John Quinn of the High School,

Wm. Fisher, J. W. McCutchan and J.
I). McDonald.

The members of the Home and
School club, who planned the big

parade feel under obligations to fac-

ulty and pupila for cooperating so

i..,iiv and to Mr. Blunt snd the
members of the Big Spring band, to the
Big Spring Transfer Co.. The City

Transfer Co., and the J. B. Neel Trans-

fer Co.. for furnishing auto tracks and

teams and fhiis airtmg In making the
undertakinga success.

West TexasElectric Improvements

J. W. Pearson, assistant engineer

for the West Texas Electric Company

was here from Dallas Monday to

formulate plana for making some ex-

tensive Improvements which this com-

pany has under consideration for our

city.
It is plauned to divide the city into

arranged that a
four districts SO

breakage of the line will not cause

a abut down thruout the city, but only

In the district affected. All high ten-

sion lines will be removed from Main

street In the businessdistrict and will

be placed In the alleys. This is Indeed

. irnuit Improvement and will remove

. tfreat hatard. The high tension lines

t.arry a vintage of 2300, so you cat. see

the danger should these lines oo in
,,, come I," contact with parson

storm. For tina. to ail accident or
nnrnose of eliminating shut downs ot

the entire plant duo to damage,done

during severe electrical Storms the

districting Plan is going to prove

worth while.
In addition to the great quantity of

new material necessaryto carry out

tUc--e improvements as well aa the

eat amount of work it will entsll H

be some time before the necessary

material can be assembled and the

work cowplited--

To the members of the Home and

Hchool club is duo to the largest mea-aur-a

the credit for making 1 posalble

to have a first classsystemOf. schools

la Big Spring.

prong i

Cohoma Defeats Rig Spring
The basebnll game between the Coa-hom- e

and Big Spring ball teams, at
the ball part, in this city Wednesday
afternoon proved to be a real old tim.
game, and if auy of the spectators
failed to receive the worth of their
money It la our treat.

It was a regulnr swatfest, with
homeruns and safeties, and two bag-
gers coming regularly to keep the
fielders from taking any naps. Smith
and Anderson of the Big Spring team,
secureda home run each. We never
witnesseda game in which there was
so much clouting the ball. Coahoma
waa credited with twenty --one hits
when our pencil broke while Big
Spring made seventeen nlta. The
gameended with a score of 17 to 18 In
favor of Coahoma.

Amos and Smith was tho battery for
Big Spring; Buck Weaver, of Chlcaito,
Chas Halo, and Joe Cramer battery
ior ( oahomu.

Weaver was pulled in the second
toning at which time it looked as
though Big Spring had easy picking,
and a good many began to feel sorry
for Coahoma when tho home team
plied up five additional scores in the
third Inning. Coahoma took a brace
In the fourth Inning by making two
scores nnd enme back In the fifth foi
four and tnude three in 'the sixth
toning. During these throe Innings
the home tonm made six score. Things
began to look interesting when Coa
homa made two more scores in the
eight inning. In the first half of the
ninth Coahoma spoiled thlnits com
pletely for the Big Spring bunch by
piling up five scores. In the last half
of the ninth the home team made one
lone tally which was not sufficient to
keep the Coahoma boys from taking
home the iacob.7 "

The grandstand and rooters all
flopped to the Coahoma players when
they tied the game up in the ninth.
In addition to a big bunch of loyal
rooters who were here from Coahoma
to root for their team, the Big Spring
bunch kept a broadsideof noise going
thruout the two hours.

Cleve Holden, managerof the Coa
homa team, surely has a bunch of
sluggers and we would like to see this
team here for gamesin the future.

114 T. ft P. Employes Let Out
One hundred and fourteen employes

at the railway shops of the Texas A

Pacific railway company In this city
were out of employment Monday morn-
ing as a result of the order issued
Tuesday. April lOtih ordering the clos-

ing of th- - back shops here as well as
at other points on the system.

Tile fomimuy kept ouly"a sufficient
niimln-- r of men to keep temporary re-

pairs made on the locomotives In ser-

vice. Aprpoximately one hundred and
twenty-fou- r men were retained t il"

the work necessaryat the Big Spring
shops.

Just bow long the shops are going
to remain closed Is a question no one
Is prepared to answer. No doubt the
settlement of the wage question and
the return of normal conditions are
factors which will have a bearing on

the question.
The fact that there Is to be no

dispute between the employes and the
receiversas to the wage question,but
the entire matter to be reft to the
Labor Board Is good news

Has ResidedHere 37 Years
William Fisher will have been n

resident of Big Spring thirty-seve-n

years on next Sunday. He came to
this city May 1st, 1884. and with the
exception of one time when he tem
porarily made hla home in the norm

beea to way and
provement.

urns-Tru- e

Presbyterian Bund
afternoon,
Ilarriaou performed ceremony Sunday,

marriage L grounds.
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MEETING NEXT THURSDAY

Fred W. Davis. Ex Commissioner of
Agriculture to Discuss the Cotton

Situation Other Speakers

Fred W. Davis, ex Commissioner of
Agriculture of Texas; J. o. Hestaud,
livestock specialist and J. A. Rlnard.
Of the State Department of Agricul
ture, will in Big Spring, Thursday,
May and will addressour cltlsens
at the district court room in this city
at two o'clock, Thursday
they will spenk at Coahoma.

Whl'.e serving as Commissioner of
Agriculture, Mr. Davis conclusively
proved that was a real friend to
the farmer and vitally interested to
his welfare. Mr. Davis continues ?'
devotehis energies to assisting In bet
tering agricultural conditionsin Texas,
and he will you things worth hear-
ing next Thursday.

He is now Interested In siding the
farmers in marketing cotton ; has
already contractedwith cotton export-er- a

for the sale of several thousand
bales at Increased prices. All who
are interested in the cotton situation
are urged to come and hear what Mr.
Davis has to tell you concerning sninp.

J. C. Hestand, livestock specialist.
will also have an interesting message
for everyone ttntgrt
cultural pursuits.

J. A. Klnard will discuss, "Farm
Economics" or conditions ou the
farms.

Everyone In Howard county Is ex-

tended a cordial invitation to attend
the meeting next Thursday afternoon,
farmers especially urged to come
and bring their families. The speak-
ers will endeavorto assist you In find-
ing a way to overcome the obstacles
which now confront the agricultural
sectionsof South. You will surely
learn somethingof interest and leneflt
Come and remind your neighbors to
attend.

Announcement Dinner Party
On Monday evening at 7:00 o'clock

Miss Gertrude Melntyre entertained
with a dinner announcing the
engagement Miss Jane Holmes to
Dr. S. B. Moon of Toronto, Canada.

After guests had assembled,
they were ushered Into the dining
room by hostess, beheld
the beautiful adorned,
motif was of green and white. In r

of the table was the bride's
cake resting on an embankment of
tulle and asparagusplumose.

Kaeh rover was marked by a minia-
ture bride mid groom. The following
guests places at the table:
Mis sea Mengrr, Cpinpton, and
union pool. Then at pnee responded
to the toast gjTM by Miss M. Int.vre to
I lie bride After this the follow-
ing menu was served :

Fruit Cocktail
Smothered Chicken

Cream rot a toes
Parker nouse Rolls

Peas in ti rubles
Olery Pickles
Salud . Sandwiches

Cream Cake
Coffee nalr

'I gueaU.
room where a very pleasa
was spent after which guests

declaring that they were great-
ly Indebted to hostessand bonoree
for an enjoyableevening.

Fort Worth vs Rig Spring
The T. & P. of Fort Worth

will be here Sunday to see what they

he has been a continuous resident and ra" tne Spring bunch about
an eternal booster for his home town. In1 Kr,'al American game, oasenau.

When came here Big Spring had T"1' Hlng team will try to en- -

a population of about eleven hundred terrain fxsn warm rumen aim se

souls and every structure cure revenge for the game annexed by
ihe Fort Worth teum their formeriu business sectionwas a saliHin on

But one brick or rock building was to visit to this city.

be noted iu the city, that being a! ".' une-u- or trie team has been
building owned by .the Earl of Aj le- - conalderawy (hanged with a view of

ford and occupied by a meat strengthening the team gad a warm
owned by Donovan and Volivu. Tin- - game should be certain.
building is now occupied by the City AS the proceeds of the gam, after
Barber Shop. expenses dedtteted to go

Mr. Fisher has witnessed man) paying for the uniforms, it la hoped
changeshere during past thirty- - that a big crowd will be In attendance
seven years but the changeshave all If you enjoy a good attend

the of proguse Im- -
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All Day Singing at CenterPoint
Itcmcuihcr (but un All Day Singing

service will be held at Center Point
May 1st. Dinner on tic
All are cordially Invited b

Burns, of Coahoma, and Miss Georgia
B. True, of Big Spring. These two I

young people have many friends In Dull times are responsible for

Gravy

Butter

market

attend

tb
Big Spring and Howard county, aiwl training of an army of domino expert
they all Join in hearty good wMn- - tn our city and it la going to be ne
for a prosperous, happy, and useful esaary to stagea tournament iu orde
tourney thru life together. j to arrive at a decision aa to who ma- -

j be entitled to the championship
Herald want ada get results. , the city.

t
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Belter School Tax Voted
By a vote of i7 fr to lu ,llalM;
a maintenancetax for our schooUv

the property owners of the Big Sprlus;
Indapnndtnt School District in the,
election Tuesday decided in favor of
better schools.

With a majority of only 66 out at
a total of 270 it is very evident that
we haven t very mu h to be proud of.
A great many of our citizens, seem-
ingly, were not interested enough to
vote; and it does not speak well for
tho school spirit of Big Spring to have
such a large number unwilling to in-
crease taxes in order to maintain a
system of schools In kceplug wltba
other first class systems.

To the women of Big Spring wltt
be due to tho credit of making It
possible to maintain the standard or
our schools; to those who reminded ths
men not to forget to vote as well as
to the women who voted for good!
BChools for the children of the Blgj
Spring district.

When we consider the fact that
Lamesa with a population of 1,200 or
l.rsTO voted 105,000 bonds to erect a.
new school house with ouly one vote
against the bond Inmk we feel rather
small when 112 pf our folks show to
be not In favor of paying more taxes
In order to maintain a nine months
school and-- give- - th pupils here"
equal chance with the pupils of other
schools In Texas.

Two Frightened Riders
Last Sunday night while two young?

ladies were riding home trom a Sing-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Castle, they espied a peculiar light
over where the old Knott school house
burned down. Putting spurs to their
horses they msde fn- -t time In gettlna;
away from that neighborhood, but
this spurt was nothing to the race that
followed when the peculiar light seem-
ed to-b- hovering near the graveyard.

When asked as to whether they
would brave the trip alone In the fu-

ture the young ladles were game and
said they would if given the same
to Gulf Highway. Our county will
soon be able to put that portion, of
the highway which traverses our
horses as they could outrun any oldi
gbost that you ever saw.

Wage Cut l p to labor Board
Orders to hold up action on wager-reductio-

scheduled for May 1 were
Issued from the Texas ft Pacific offi
ces In Dallns, Monday, following a
conference between the railway offi-

cials and representativesof the em-

ployes. The matter will he referred
to the United Slates Railroad Labor
Hoard for decision.

"Having failed to reach an agreement
the various classes of employes

concerning the proposed wage reduc-

tion for May f, 1021, the receivers
have been directed to refer the con-

troversy to the United State Labor
Board," read the order issued to the)

officials and employes, "pending ths
decision of the board there will be
no reduction In wages."

Injured to Auto Accident

Will and Wallace Bly and Roy-Thoma-s

enroute to Knott. Texas, Sab
nrday night were painfully bruised

to tbvlnsL01" UOwcd why!, their on, car
turned over seven miles northwest of

ut social hour
de-

parted

such

with

town.
The injured men were unoonscioua

for two hours or so after the accident
and were picked up and brought to
town by a passing motorist. They
were covered with brusies and abra-

sions and it will le some days befors
they folly recover from their Injuries
All three of the occupants feel that
they were lucky to escaping mors
SerlOUS Injuries.

The lunkheadHighway

'llic s or Texurkaua to KI

Paso routo was adopted as tic official
route of the Hankhead National High-
way at the annual meeting of ths
National Bnnkheod Highway Associay

(ion at (irvensboro, N'. C.

When Howard aad few other
counties along the line complete their
road Improvements we will begiu to
realise the benefit of U'tug mi a na-

tional highway.
Eventually, this highway will bs

taken over by ;the U" n nurent and
will be made a military highway,
maintained at government expense.

Roiuilrec Willo-isOi- l

On Friday, April Justice of the
peace J. A. Stephens ierforuied the
ceremony which united Iu marriage
Joteph ltouutree and Miss hlrfcabcth
Wllkerson.

Friends in this city extend to these
worthy icopLe best wishes fur a full
measure of happineaa and prosperity.

"The proper study of mankind Is
man", sang the poet; but the moat
perplexing study la 7
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Cigarette
No cigarettehas
thesamedelicious
flavor as Lucky
Strike. Because
Lucky Strike is the
toastedcigarette.

High Srheel Note

(Senior Clin)
Again tbe citizenship of Big Spring

tea taken a steptowardsa better coni-a- n

unity in promoting better schools.
This action la possibly appreciatedby
ao one more than the High School stu-

dent body, who are to be the recipients
of the greater facilities for education
which the election has made possible.
TThe faculty and student body wish to
thank the citizenship who so greatly
deservetheir appreciation.

There is no reason why Big Spring
mould not produce great men, for a

town's output of sound human timber
snust necessarily ran in direct ratio
to the incentives which are offered to
the upbuilding of brain power and
character.

The students were given s half-da- y

Holiday In order that they might exer
cise an Influence In a matter which
was of such vital interest to them.
They entered Into the campaign with
She enthusiasm thatIs only found In
.youth. As they marched In parade it
would have been a bard-hearte- d voter
who could havelooked upon their faces,
wrapped In the smiles of exuberant
youth, and have voted s negative ballot
In a matter which would have failed
to perpetuatethla display f happlnet. .

The parade terminated u the court
ttouse lawn where Impressive speaking
auid convincing statistics were deUver--

d to J since
in amount since

of Texas.
With sir, B. Reagan .presiding as

chairman waa carried out
as follows :

America Sung by student body.
The Student Body Speaks through

Join) (Jiiinu.
"UoihI lMka and by

Mr. Wm Fisher.
Beportu and Statistics by Mias Jen-aii- c

iSi'c Leeper.
A straight forward talk by Sheriff

J. W.
Bible 8tudy on Education by Mr. Mc-

Donald ' ,

J. A w. Flatter and Bix Furniture
Undertaking Co., have offered medals
to he contested for In both boya and
ariris declamation. Tbe contest Is
planned for Commencementweek. The
following students have made known
their Intentionsof entering the contestI
Marie Boswell, FrancesSullivan. Ruth
lUller, Edith Runyan, Grace Sullivan,
Martha Hoard, Jennie Bee beeper,
Halley Farley,Omar and John

The hearts of the students
gorlfied this week by the receipt of
numerouspiecesof equipment, such as
maps, referencebooks, etc

Ten of tbe members of tbe Senior

themselvea luto rustic characters.
plete with rural mannerism, aud

pf speech, l rder that they
may portray tb' scenesof
class play, "Deacon Dubba" The
includes a county auction,a drunk dea-

con from West Vlrginny, a country wed-

ding, aou" shadows past, a bias-
ing vtUlan, a rural huakln bee, an es

'a
maid.

I

aaa'imv aM rtt

and loas

millions dollars as s result of receut

the State Texas, lUlnola,
Wisconsin, Indiana, Kentucky, Tennea
sea. Missouri, Kansas. Alabama, Oeor
gla, Mississippi and Arkansas.

NO IMMUNE

For s nominal we Issue
policies yon against damage
toy Tornadoes, Windstorms,

nd Hail. 81 2t

PINKS, AND

178

want ads get results.

Treasurer'sQuarterlyReport.
We the undersigned,as County Commissioner within and foT

ani ' Howard County, and the Hon. JamesT. Brooks, Cosroty Judfre
linMnr.l Coimtv. constituting the entire Commissioners

mi - , . .
rmmtT and each one 01 us, ao nereuy cenuy mv

I on'thfTtW rm JTS? tit rrrrTw4. MW;Vul4r.m
Mii- - cn.ll Court, we have eomnarcil and examined the repo
via "w" m M .

mv.
McNKW. County Treasurerof said County, lor ine penoa neRin--

nttrf on the first day of November A. I). 1920 and the
31st day of January A. D. 1921, and finding the Mine correct have

anorder to be enteredupon the minutes of the Commissioners
Court of said County, statin the approval of said Treasurer'sRe-

port by our said Court, which said order recites separately the
amount received and paid out of each fund by said County Treas-

urer since his last report to this Court, and for and during the
time covered by hia present report, and the of each fund
remaining in said Treasurer'shanU on the said First day of Feb-

ruary A. D. 1021, and have the proper credits to be made
in the of the said County Treasurer,in accordance with

as required by Article 1448-1449-145-0 and 1451, Chapter
1, Title 29 of the Revised Statutesof Texas.

And we, and each of us, further certify that wc have actually
and fully inspected and counted nil the actual cash and assets in
the hands of the Mid Treasurer belonging to Howard County at
the close of the examination of said Treasurer'sReport, on this the
14th day of February A. D. 1921, and find the same to be as follows,
to-wi- t:

JURY FUND
Dr. Or.

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer'sReport on the 31 day of
October 1920 $3,746.54

To amount received since said date.. 2,266.10
By amount disbursed since said date $1,855.95

By amountto balance 4,156.69

Total $6,012. $6,012.64
to credit of said JURY FUND on the first day of February

1921 $4,156.69

ROAD FUND
Dp. Or

Balance on hand shown by Treasurer'sReport on the 31 day of
October,1920 $2,963.12
To amount received since said date $3,882.98
By amount disbursed sincesaid date i 2,746.71

uy amount overdrawn 1,826,85

iotal $5.709.83 S5.709S3
Balance to credit of said ROAD AND G FUND on the first
day of February, 1921, overdrawn. $1,826.85

FUND

Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer'sRe
port on the 81st day of Oct., 1290

To amount receivedsince said date.. . . 2,461.54.
By amount disbursed sinoe said date.........,;

By amount to balance

m ,

iniai .to n7D8i aQ07nai
Balanceto credit of said GENERAL FUND as actually counted by
us on the 1st day of February,1921 $3,739.94

GOOD FUND

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer'sRe
port on the 31st dav of Oct.. 1920

the LaUrtstsd audience compoaed amount received
.

said
; J

date $7,504.05
itl the greatestcommunity tbe state disbursed said date. .

the program

Education"

MeCutehan.

llttman

the

the

premium,

BROOKS

ending

balance

ordered
accounts

order

Balance

amount overdrawn 2 188.12

Total
Balance to credit of said GOOD ROADS on the 1st day ofFebruary,1921, overdrawn

ROAD BOND FUND

Balance on hand as shown bv Treasurer R.port on 31st day of Oct., 1920 $26 73
To amount received since said date '68877

amount disbursed since saiddate.. .
amount to balance

Total

AND

' "". :

GOOD ROAD BOND FUND

on hand as shown by Treasurer'sRe-
port on the 31st day of Oct, 1920

To amountreceived since said date
By amountdisbursedsince said date

By amount to balance

Total
Balance to credit of KRW

were UJ i cui . . y -

FUND

Balance on hand as Treasurer'sRe--

busily engaged converUn amount received ince date; U'X

exciting

property

insuring

caused

Or.

Dr.

By

tO

FUND

326

By

swirl

xyti.

shown by
DOrt OU tile 31fit dav nf Ant 1091 a. ie Mn nr' ' ' ' ' 'vlaas are in To

play

of

umaimt Hiukni.Juiwuibcu niuce aniu uaieBy amount to

Total
cnu

HIGHWAY FUND

caped convict aud an enwtloual old Balance on hand as shown bv Treasurer R.

1

to

18

re- - K v J ij

port on the 31st day of Oct.. 1920
To received said date

BEAK IN MIND By disbursedsince said date
mount overdrawnghat deathHleallng and property-de- -

amounting

Hera

said

BRIDGE

RIDGE

GENERAL

$6,609.30

ROADS

Dr.

.'.

Balance

386.68

COURT HOUSE AND JAIL

balance.

friend
and

since

By

SCHOOL

tornadoes. Cyclones, windstorms Balance hand shown

Cyclones,

Dr.

1ftO BHAH

on as by Re--
of

on

uai

Dr.

port the 31st day of Oct. 1920 a
To received since said date 164 96
By disbursed since said date

By amount to balance

FUND 1st nV
ruary, 1921.

NEW

NEW

8aid'

amount
amount

McNEW
PERMANENT SCHOOL FUND

hand as shown by Re

rt OI

.'

a

y

Dr.

IOO 17 n cno 1

Or.

the

By

Dr.

68.69

956.82

amount
amount

said

port the olst day Oct.. 47.412

Bonds

$3,739.94
$5,330.90

Or.

$3,077.49

6,614.68

$2,18812

17.21
26,998.29

9.66
377.02

Ann, nr, I

awi

Or.

1.88

' 1

$1,023.80

1.71

.

n.) I 3 HV I

on

2,231.35
MS. a a - - -- m

XOiai 111 1 JO Ml DM
Balance to credit of SCHOOL on rbw WK.

Balance on

$000.00

$38668

Dr.

on of 00

2,231.35

Or.

saaaaaaaasasMs-a- .

Some FACTS About

Here are authentic figures from Ford factory at Detroit They show Just how mauy fast
cars and trucks have been built eflch month since January 1,

retail customers,in the United States.

nK

of

JANUARY'
FEBRUARY
MARCH

Produced

WW

38,306
61,880

Production

how

Retail Customers

87.221

Retail 208.082

showing that actual sales for the first three months of 1021 exceeded production by Ford cart tad
trucks!

April requisitions already specify 107,719 additional care and trucks and the estimated April
output of the factory aud assembly plants combined calls for only 90,000.

These factsclearly show thst the demand for Ford products la growing much faster than quo,
factoring facilities to producesnd were It not dealers' limited stocks, which are now being raptdi,
depleted, many more customerswould have been compelled to for their cars. It will only t
matter of therefore, until a big surplus of orderswill prevent anything like prompt deliveries.

yon would be sure of having your Ford car or truck when yon want yon should place ymr
order now. Don't delay. Phone us or drop us a card.

STOKES-MOTO-R CO.
Big Spring. Texas

By amountto balance.

Total $17,712.00 $17,712.00
Balance to credit of saidPERMANENT SCHOOLFUND. $17,712.00

OLD COURT BOUSE AED JAIL FUND

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer'sRe-
port on the 31st day of Oct., 1920

To amount received since saiddate
By amount disbursedsince said date

By amount to balance

$573.60

Total $582.94
Balance to credit said OLD COURT HOUSE and JAIL FUND
on the first day February1921 $580.61
Balance to credit CoahomaSinking Fund on this day $3,065.70
Balance to of R-B-ar Sinking this day ' 400.00
Balance to. credit of Vincent Sinking Fund on this day 681.94
Balance to credit of CenterPoint Sinking Fund on this day

pn

Balance to of Moore Sinking Fund this day-- 400.00
Witnessour hands,officially, this 15 day of D. 1921

JamesT. Brooks, County Judge.
C. A. CommissionerPrecinctNo. 1.

S. McCright, CommissionerPrecinctNo. 2.
Li. JS. Patterson,CommissionerPrecinctNo. 3.
M. L. Musgrave, Commissioner Precinct No. 4. ,

Sworn to and subscribedbeforeme. .Tnmen T Ttmnlr
Judge,and C. A. Merrick and McCright and L. S. anda., u. Ausgrove Commissioners saidHoward County, each
icspci-Livcij-

r, on mis, tne lotn oay of February A. 1921.

D. left for a
$26,998.29 baalne triV to Austin.

w. i. Clerk, County, Texas.

S. Bainbrldge Monday

School tabets: We have a limited
Or. supply Cunningham A Philips.

15,772.93

Merrick,

Patterson

M. Pronahsrger of Baird has been
a visitor here this week.

just . .

i.w ti. wm4

the

for tbe

hv

of
D.

The face that's
.Cunningham& Philips.

fOOBr' A. M. Clayton of Lubbock was
bosiaesavisitor here the forepart

Brighten up your old clothes with
Putssan's dye Cunningham and
Philips.

Harry Merrideth, representing the
Oil Co., was here last

from Brownwood.

Tiftlnn- - nAU :J x., AX r" message to your
Z r

jV Z , UUUSJfi JAIL FUND Send yourself in s photograph.
uaj, Wi. xeoruwy iVM $15,772,931MILLERS STUDIO, Big Spring Texas

ftfi

Or.

on

Mrs. W. W. Rlx returned
morning from a visit with in
Paris and Sweetwater.

Total

ver Sharp: The most wide
ly Known writer Cunningham and
Philips.

powder

Atlantic Friday

WUttT

. I ftl02Sfil SinoRKI Have yon ally to

to aantians Balance to credit of ssid HIGHWAY on the Ut day of Feb 700 rMt dorln Ohaotauqua
n.U. nmnnl xfcl, umiURIWU "

FUND

and Treasurer's
In

SECTION

fiSfi
5

iO
the'

Treasurer's
1920, cash

Scad 10,300.00
purchased

tsf

Pierrette:
right

127,074

weeks,

Fund

credit

rKltAoD,

Sunday
relatives

world's

ToUl invited friends
FUND

Send a real message to your friends
Or. I Seud yourself in a photograph.

$9,590.08

MILLERS STUDIO, Big Spring Texas.

3. O. Tamaltt left Sunday evening
for Dallas to attend a conferencewith
TAP. officials relative to tbe wage
question.

Services At OaaWta Church
Mass wiU be held J the Catholl

church on the svcond, third and fourth
Sunday of every month, at 10:00
o'clock. D. KISTNBR, Pastor.

WE WILL BOON BE PREPARED
TO AIR YOUR FOUNTAIN

$7,412.00 ' FENS. . . .CUNNINGHAM ft

VMS UNIVCRSAL CAR

2,

Delivered to

87,208
03,603

aJjarii',' i .

Sales

80,968

be

If It,

9.34

10,300.00

$2.33
580.61

$582.94
of

of
of

credit on

FebruaryA.

J.

J. S.
County

Howard

PH1UFH.

Fur beet oil lease Investments
V. H. FLEWBLLEN.

1921 been

wslt

Martins bine remedy will get
the bine bugs Cunninghamft Philips

Send a real messageto your friends
Send yourself in a photograph.

MILLERS STUDIO, Big Spring Texas.

A Coatklln self-fillin- g towntain pea
so, always used. Ask the Osav

kUn enthusiasts. Biles Drag Store,
sum mi. ii f v taWHiaaiM ' z

and many

J. D. and W. D. McDonsld And Jam
Nerren returned last Friday from a
fishing trip on Che Concho and report
a dengntful trip.

iaJBT In Big Spring. Eversharn.
a pencil. Hinder please return to
Herald office and receive 81.00 re--
wara. i -

u. Bonnet of Abilene, district
managerfor the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce waa visitor fun, n.t
uraay arternoon, enroute home from

airs. i. u. Bird well returned the
latter part of last week from San
Antonio where she had spent the win
lar with her daughter, Miss Maydell
Hi rowell.

.

Or.

bug

- v

.

a

iiiuuim an innapeaoeni ou con
cern. We boy from Independent rs
Tvmm, you may own stock in them

HALL TIRE ft TOP CO.
WholesaleOU Dept.

Mrs. Jno. W. Thurman delightfully
entertainedthe msisajsu of the Bridge
club Wednesday afternoon and the
occasion was an sspeetsMj pleasurable
one for the participants.

The home was tastily decoratedwith
rosea and pink snapdragons. The
rraaamautsserved were especially de
urnoaa snd much enjoyed.

In the contest for the honorof msk
lag Sigh scores Mrs. Jno. Clarke was
the winner among the dwh n
wm Miss Clara Pool made visitor's
high score.

have

Total

sold

Oil in Iatan We

Word hasbeen received
the Iatan well as we go to
that the well is "standtof.
feet in oil, and steady
all morning failed to lower M

LET THIS SOAK IN

The Chautauqua This Year Wlj
Hummer

When it comes to building
there is no argument: Charlei I.
er Is the king of them all. Tjfe
reputation be bus in his on
well as with the omiuuiHal

6000q serving. J
wium Chart?-- Hmm sruMal

accomplish somethlnfc umisatl I
has this year, tbe results an
lar. Mr. Horner has stated M
1921 program will be nil
date. Therefore It win serve m
to arrangeyour time to set

Chautauqua opens In Bi

May 24th.

For Sale

6 A. adjoining Sand HIU Nsl
Oil; 1 A. adjoining McDoStl
Gen. Oil; 1 A. adjoining Best

Gen. On ; 1 A. adjoining Robert!

Gen. On ; 1 A. adjoining Sa
Gen. Oil.

Win sell one or all. owns
l-- 4t DR. A. R WHIT

Bridgeport,

Notice Owners Dairy
My fine Holsteln bull, will

seasonat the former Jno. OBI

west of Earl addition. fS Ml

Calf. A. B. WINSLOW.

1 can place your oil iaass
in the most promising ten
closestpurchaseprice.

T. H. FLE
Big BprlaC

Auto Side Curtain P.

A side curtain for a DodP

found on Garden City

can secure same by pay!

notice.

Dr. and Mrs. R. B. L
spent Thursday here. Dr.

H. C. Hargrove of Colore!
Hospital in this city to

operation.

E DRINKS WE

ALWAYS THE BEST
CAN BUY CCNI
PHILIPS,

The members of Mrs.

of tbe Methodist eburefc

to a picnic at the City i
evening and an efcowuUb

was enjoyed by every

ad.

Eh Hatch' returned
a hnalnaaatrin to SaD

-- w-- . tea. ... riU m
menaro anuoiu

J. R. Hashes left 8st

for to un;
the T. ft P. HospttsL

STOCKMEN: We

It viU Bt
nais w wim -

I'hlHP

Kreaafl

WELIftsal

Marshall

Blackleg Aasressln

Ounningbani

.dm

m

I
1
I



H

G NOTION

I BB8T BRAIDS AND CORDS

I popular triinmlngs nr earrle
pad fall niTf - ani the bet--

Puritan Rick Reek Braid

deed popular trimmings foi

dresses, aprons and childrenf
dreaa; colors, red

mer--

brald In sev--

m opuii
Kr-nr-

d

ir colon.
.18

white. Four-yar-d

pieces...12

other grades up to

28c.

Puritan Rick-Rac- k Braid
ouallty

nieces.

Gotten Middy Braid
Very fine qual

ooaud

ity cotton braid
carried in sev-

eral colors :

wide ; 8
yards a
piece. per
piece M

But quality
Bated cot- -

B; carried jW

di on a

Lingerie Trimming
Be of the very best values in thin
B inown In white, black and In

colors; each piece
B thr e e yards.

Price per piece,

jjgi Other gradesup
to 86c

V Kmc Buds 09fin pink or JpFvT
Was and in va-- 3A

color comblna-- WrJ'l iB Made of the t-

Bf Embroidered Silk

am

I

I 8Uk embroidered

the
I

-
DRESSSHIELDS

perfect

washable.
aterials and

their manirfauis.

y

mm mim

tUs4mmt
saud

0lal
jo

and
1-- 2

to
Price

w

env

d Only
w

Draft Shirts
"Regular" shape,

nada of extra fine
quality rubberised

tight dainty,
4, Specially

priced, pair .40

SaleOpensSaturday,April 30
Continuesfor FourteenDays

THWFP EVIRT OF THE YEAR POE BUYERS OF NOTIONS, BRINGING Afl IT DOES GREAT VARIETIES
t?a75?0RTMXm 0F DEPENDABLE LINES TO BE SOLD AT LESS THAN REGULAR PRICES. TEN DAYS OF REAL BIUtTLL UKE TH0SE DKSORrBED 0N Tma PAGE ARE PLANNED TO PACE THIS STORE WITH EAGER, ENTHUsV

BUYERS. HEEDS FOR THE NEAR FUTURE --ESPECIALLY AT THE TIME WHEN SPRING SEWING BEGINS BHOULdV
BE ANTICIPATED WHILE THIS BALE IS IN PROGRESS. YOU'LL BE SURPRISED AT THE VALUES WE ARE ABLE T0GIVE YOU. NEVER HAVE WE HAD A SAT. P. T.TTCF. TTI nnMV. uruv.PV n a v ummno rtv oovmiT rrawa irttt t

BINDINGS AND TAPES
Wonderful values had

bindingsand tapes the betterquality.
Full assortments for this
sale.

Three Oaks Glrdelin Belting
This is straight

Glrdelin, b o ned
every four Inches
with covered
Warren's feather-bon-e.

black and
white, 2 -- 1 n c h
width,
a yard,
Others to .30c

WflVMUl AASJB0
AND

ready

--Comet" Stay Binding

good
carried

desired
widths

black wttte.

--Dandy" Bias Lawn
Tape

"Dandy" made
good quality lawn, black

white, with yards
eachpiece;

transparentenvelope.
white, piece....

Black other widths
yard.

EPRj Mem card ; -
rled m popular sgsjX
colors. Price fJLj each

B sateen,

BrsUHr
todalaale Vik

V
.

Ilk, and

flat

" ww - mm v mmwrn m mmm m. Vs v M VbsbbMs9W WW f AAliJ
WATCH THE NEWSPAPERS WINDOW DISPLAYS.

are to be in
of
are

In

.25
up

A quality stay
binding, in
all numbers
and ; colors,

and ..04

Is of a
in

and six
in packed in a

11
14c ; up
to 00c a

set on a car--

of
--J 10

V

uu.,
"

to

OA

Bias Tape
A superior qual-

ity lawn tapewith
six yards to a roll,
in black and
white; all widths.

per
roll .17

Other widths
to 60c.

up

HAIR NETS

These are .extra strong invisible
hair nets, made In both all-ov- er and
cap shapes,all colors. Note bow low
we've madethe prices.

"El Capltan"
Human Hair Nets

Large and roomy;
fit the coiffure ; black
shadesof brown, au-

burn, blonde. Priced
for this sale,

doxen 1.00

CarmenArt Silk
Middy Lacers

Made of art silk ;

extra wide Sale
price each .09

Othersat 10c

Strapping

art shoulder
strapping, which
launders perfectly,

Is warranted
color; white,

Yard, .19

Pins

shell
pins box,

shell
22c.

fine

six
with

pink and

Art Silk

and silk

and fast
pink

and blue,

in colors and

set,

Lafayette Gold
Plated Pins

An ornamental
spring brass

pin ; non-rustin- g ; dos
en on a

Card, M

"Carmen"
Crimped Hair

Two-Inc- h

; eight In
two boxes for. JO
Others in amber
and to 4 1-- 2

Inches; box,

Lorraine
Lingerie Tape
A quality

mercerised tape,
made from long,
lustrous fibre, sea
island yarn;
yards to a piece,

bodkin :

white,
blue, Piece..12 1-- 2

Lorraine Shoulder

Highly mercerized

Two and
sets of pink
blue. Saleprice,

.SO-
-

guarded

oar.

Lingerie Ribbon

r.'mm
three-piec- e

Others at 60c

THERE ARE OF BAR
GAINS LIKE THESE

and
women who do their own sewing should
attend this sale. Liberal assortments
of they need are offered a"
definite savings.

Setrite Neck Bands

Good grade cush-

ion back white
lawn neck band.

Bach 10

Harper's Perfect!
Needle

Highest product of
English needle mak-
ing ; tempered steel.
Paper of twenty-fiv-e

needles, 09

Popular Safety Pins

Strong steel pins
with sharp ointa; 8
sizes, card, 11

Pins

A serviceablefin-
ished brass pin.
Three papers of
200 pins each,
for JO

8

Harper'sCotton
Darners

These are extra
fine quarlty cotton
darners; twenty-fiv-e

to a package. Special
price per package, .14

mrhctiB

Mk MS H

Popular Pins

A high gradenickle
finish, all steel pin,
The packagefor ..10

American Maid
Fins

Perhaps the best plu
on the market; war-
ranted to satisfy ;

smooth heads and
needle points ; brass
Three papers,
each of 800, for. ..25

These elastics are endowed with
extra strength, superior in quality and
In the "pink" of condition. Note how
attractive we've made the prices.

Flat Elastic Braid

Made of live rub-

ber super - lisle
thread, in black
and white,
yard, .05

Oval Elastic

A very durable elastic
cord with

black and white.
Special sale price, yard .05

Fancy Silk Frill
Elastic

An ornamental art
silk elastic In black
and five other popular
colors; 1 1-- 2 Inches
Wide, Sale price,

.39

Regal Brand Lisle
Elastic Web

Every piece is

Fresh Water
Pearl Buttons

Flsbeye pattern,
with perfect face ;

good polish and thick
ness. Special, per
doara .05

J. Si W. FISHER
The Old Reliable

ADDITIONAL PUBLICITY ON r!aGE

HUNDREDS

Professional drnssniahers

everything

Vf

Store,since1882

ELASTICS

mercerized cov-

ering;

warranted
wear light
durable;
width, and
white,

Other widths,
to 27e,

Infant's

Amm IMh vraB LB infl sMtalV

Cord

t o
; yet

black
yard M

up

Stayoua
Hose Supporters
Convenient and

practical ; especially
designed for child-
ren. Pair....M --It

A

TOBET REQUISITES
This sale provides an excellent

portunlty to buy every sort of
article necessary to rood
Only the best lines are rrprr s afadL
racesare attracting many buyers.

Tickle
Puffs

cot-
ton

rib-
bon

lamb's

Bone Handled Tooth Brushes
Four-ro- ;

drawn white bristles.
solid and ventilated
b a c k a ; ussorted
shapes. Price of

another good value,
39c.

ARTICLES FOR HOME

spent
inspect splendid assortments
small articles home. Values
Justify liberal selection.

A

Balls
keep woolens

furs, carpets
feathers
destructive Insects;
thirty

US

Made
covered

oilcloth;
slew. Special pair,

shea,

each, Ms

Powder

of white
with

pink, and blue

inch size. White
wool

size .10)

hand

455,

THE

You will find it time well ftp

the of
for the

Will
and

free from

six In a box.
Price 12 1-- 2

---

of solid cork,
and with
cloth and all

per
22o and 19

Pumice Stone

Square; qual-
ity dozen
box

Colorite Straw
Hat
Black

coloring also nat-
ural and fif-
teen other colors

Sale
price, bottle.

COMBS
The quality of these romh

material and finish above the ordi
nary. The assortmentsinclude near-
ly every style; prices denes
worth-whi-le savings.

Carmen Pocket
Best hardenedrun-A-L

excellent ma--
and finish;

lnd size with coarse
and fine teeth
price each .19

Othens

We show a full
assortment
theso flue quality
combs lu 7 12

sises.
OVery pec 1

value S9

Made of flue qual-
ity polished In
two exesUsnt

and M

Made
velonr, whiter

strap handles;
Go.

; 1

each,

Moth

best
; one In

.99)

Dye
Jet ; fast

;

straw

and shades.
. . JtS

in
is

the

ber ;

2 terial

, of
30c

of

Inch, and
8

la

Dressing Combs

.values
at

S

a

Carmen Fine
Tooth Comb

Well known
Carmen quullty
conu ; shown in
full assortmentof
sixes. Special

M
Others,19c to 80ft

Cmi
il



Xdd to thepie rare ofyour
I nextpicnic upperwith a feu
rl dotttet tif rer rote--

E2jB JbM ererywherrm bottler or
BSBRaata, "7 ""hi

SnOL J. M. KAUKOBD grocery co. 1 1

ffafiJ SS Wholesale
Hie Spring, Texa

DorcasClass Meet
The Dorcaa Class of the First Bap-

tist Sunday school met for social
and business meeting Friday afternoon
at the borne of lira. Ory, with ten
members present

After the business session delicious
refreshments of Ice cream and cake
were served by the hostess. u

The next meeting will be with Mrs.
D. Price in May.

Clan Reporter.

Yetretina FacePowder

Velvetlna Imparts a perfectly natural
appearanceto the skin. Price 63c at
Wards.

Rav fil W If oiwlrlflr rwniv(il A no.
hlsn,s

Kendrlck left Wednesdayafternoon for
Nashville, and to be in
Big Spring week.

Mr. M. A. return-
ed Tuesday morning from extended
atay in El Phno will again make
their home in Hlg Spring.

mornings and evenings are
yet to be noted but not long

the good old summer time will
be here In full force.

Sale
1020 roadster with

and small track body for ranchers or
turtle back regular roadster body. Ex
oellent condition a bargain. Bee

them at Tourist Oarage, 015 or
garage. Also 4 new

tires 82x4 1-- 2 for rearof Ford truck- -

leas than wholesale price. It

Times barechanged. In thegood old
days businessmen kept hustling
to wait on the customerswho flocked
to their places of business. Today the
businessman must go out after bia
customers If he wants to keep
moving. He must not only go after
new customers, but must show his
proftpects what he has to sell make

aage from Nashville, that Pr,ceB ri8ht
.am ul uaa tint v i u t.t tit lUft

you

back
next

and Mrs. Stewart

and

Chilly

For
One Ford

and
phone

Shorty Mack's

were

and
Tenn.,

fathos

sre speak
yon know; and whether you speak
say not do with judgment.

Success ability to have what
one wants when one It, and re-

tain the use of what one wants
long one wants it

0. W. left Sunday for
business trip Fort Worth.

fine boy arrived at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Klrby Russell Sunday.

Garrett'sStyle Shop
THE LADIES

1 --2 PRICE
on Wonderful Blouses

woman should attend this sale, for in
making this group of wonderful valuesoriginal
cost has been disregardedallsizes, all mate-

rials and all colors

YOU BUY TWO BLOUSES
FOR THE USUAL PRICE
ONE DURING SALE

Home-Scho-ol ( lab Meeting
The I lome-Scbo-ol l.'lnb met jj

session April L'jml, the i hi.
t'ral school building. MrV"ft. Itencnn
led tlie Invocation.

We had one of the most Interetinc
prosjraaru of t!n

Hiss Iomai wai the first one
the program, her pAper was well-wr- it -

tea and the point. Shn told of tlx
effort the teacher and pnplla had put
forth making Good English week n

Miecess, but (Said should not be
conflmvl to one week but should lc
good Knglish every day as wok only
by watching your speech all Bolts
could one hopo be able
their thoughts correctly. In spe-ikln-

of ways of overcoming the use slant;
one wss to appeal a child's pnfii
Ism imp: upon him was being

tnil tor to his "Mother Tongue" t
us., any iut pure Fmglish.

Mrs. B. Uespnn followed mid- - one
listening: to her talk reallwxl she i.nd
plven the subject a great deal of
thought. In her opinion incorrect
way of speaking was preferable to n

slnngy vpht of expressingonr thougl t

the former may be account of
the luck of educational advantages
thru fault of ours while the latter

a careless way we our-

selves. One remedy she suggestedto
help the use of good English and
overcome the use of was good

literature, as, the books we read form
onr t noughts a certain ;

thereforeby readingbeautiful thoughts
of others causes us to think along
the same lines. naturally follow
that we expressour thoughts in well
chosen words.

Mrs. made a splendid
talk ; she emphasisedthe fact that the
time to commence to teach the child

speak correctly was in the cradle.
Referring to ways in which the parent
could cooperateshe thought the best
one was to be ever watchful of the
way we express children
nre Imitators and while the
teacher mav drill them well In the
rules governing the of gooc

English but hard overcome a

carelessway of after we have
once formed the habit

Mr. Betd while admitting the truth of

all that had been said before on the
subject in regard to the part the par
ent should play still thought a .great
responsibility rested upon the teacher

a great many parents, much
they regretted It, were unable to give

their children He I
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even In the School, that used
poor Knglish and that we will always
have this class of children with us

and that each and every teacherBhould

le watchful of the children in their
charge as it would take the combined

effort of all the teachersto help the
children overcome the habit of using
poor English.

Prof. Flaniken took as a basis of hli

talk beautiful as by surround
ing children with beautiful things it
encouraged them to have beautiful

SHOPFOR

!

Every

THIS

Fahrenkamp

included are-Geor- gette

Blouses and Over Blouses elaborately
beaded Imported Overblouses- Suit Blouses in

shade Blouses for all occasions.

CALL EARLY BEFORE
THE STOCK IS PICKED
OVER AND THE BEST
SELECTIONS GONE.

Your Money's Worth or Your Money Back.

t " ' 1 1 ' ' 1 1 1 1,1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1,1 1 11 1 11 Hl 1 1 1 1n i in 1 1 1 1 ii 1 1 1 1 1 1

t

J

AD4TOR1AL

The only justification this
storehas for existence is
its ability to meet your
ideas, your needs better
than they can be met else-

where; .

It is in this consciousnessthat
we invite your inspectionand
your trade.

mini i mi i mn i hi i 1 1 lit 1 1 1 1 1 mh
thoughts. Be spoke of the Influence
the environment of the home had on
the character of the child. In speak-

ing of the increasing use of slang he
thought that on account of it being

this early training. empnatic

High

pictures

every

conveying our thoughta while It might
be abated It would never be entirely
suppressed.

In discussing ways In which the
club could help put before the people
the necessityof voting to Increase the
tax rate In order to give the 'school
more money, U was decided to nave

parade and induce those favoring
the Increased tax rate to wear a tag,
thlaklng it would stimulate interest
and causemore people to vote.

Miss Giles' room was the only room
winning a book in the book contest

Press Reporter.

Has Haywood Done Us A Favor?
If "Big Bill" Haywood has gone to

Russia, aa reported, instead of report
In at Leavenworth federal prison to
begin serving hi 20 years for obstruct
lug the draft, the United States la
better off than f be bad gone to
prison.

There is word that he la (to be
bead of a propagandabureau of Rus
sia, having been appointed by Lenlne
on recommendation ofother Influential
radicals.

No matter. If he la In Russia, he
Is In right company with his own kind
of folks and ought to be happy. If
he la In Russia heIs a long way from
here.

Haywood In Leavenworth would
nave been a martyred "political prl
eouer" in the eyes of his followers In
this country. Haywood In Russia Is
just another of those Bolshevlki.

If the other disciples of discontent
in this country would follow his
ample and deport themselves, their so
doing would be much appreciated.
S8 PasoHerald.

Soviet Russia Drafts AB Foreigners.
Riga, Latvia, April 26. An official

decreeIssued at Moscow by the Soviet
government puts all foreigners, with
the exception of diplomats, in the same
category aa Russians with regard to
the mobilisation for work.

Personsarriving here from Russia,
Moscow and Petrograd newspa

pers received In Riga, agree that the
first month of the operation of the
Badshevlke concessions regarding free
trade and other mattersbaa resultedin
confusing even more the already con
fused life of Soviet

London,
to

Bug, April It, German
lawyers were present this morning fox
that first time since 1914 In the Bow
staeetoo' t wbn British soldierswho
were pr ijoers of war gave testimony
against Germanarmy officers accused
of crueUy and atrocltiea.

The evidence given will be used In
the trial of German "war criminals" at
Leipalc, under the provisions of the
VesvMUeJ treaty. That man warn
snwry are because they were unable

i fadpslc.

DiseasedPersonsMust Net Work
Around Food

Austin, Texas, April 26. Prepara-

tions are under way by the state
health department for the strict en
forcement of the act passedat the re
gular session of the 37th legislature
which makes it unlawful for "any in
dividual, persons, firms, corporations
or common carriers, operating or con
ducting any hotel, cafq, restaurant,
dining car or other public eating
place, or operating a bakery or meat
market public dairy or dairies In this
State, to hereafter work, employ or
keep In their employ any person or
persons infected with or affected by
any Infectious or contagions disease,"

This law becomes effective on June
10, and Inspectorsor the state health
department are to see to it that these
hotelkeepers,etc, shall cause to be

to
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FIRST BAPTIST NOTES
HataetnalirrM

Mowlamon Alderm
... . . .

cl.,s of ,ho First Bapu, ohurch athe homo of Mrs n. Reagan, ilicli
toacher, Thursday ,,ftcrn
with n "MndoOv, ," ,,,-,- ,

The meeth.ff Wn, 1,IM.M wHhprayer by Mr. Reagan after which the
JS "on wn with Mra.Hatcher as ncconinniilvt.

Mrs. For.1. the presiaent, then tookehsrpe and rcn.l the minutes of pre-
vious meetings, which were cmipile,)
by Mrs. Finer, the Sfwf.ry, who was
unable to l. present, She is madea Rood talk on all phases of the ci,,ss
work. Mrs. McNew tBe 8rd vice presi-
dent and Brilgioua leader, pave a
short talk, ursrin- - the cooperation of
each bjeutber, especially in nWrdto prayers for the unsaved members
of the class.

Aa this was a "Made-Over- " party,
eiich one was to wear a
in.i.lc over dress, or if she didn't hap-
pen to possessone at this time, (which
is seldom With true bomemakers) to
tell of a garment which she had suc-
cessfully made-ove-r. Needless to say,
this was a most Interesting discussion
during which many valuable sugges-
tions were exchanged, and Incidentally
many real geniuses In the art of mak-
ing new garments from old were dis-
covered.

We were very fortunate In having
the pleasureof a most Instructive talk
by Miss Downing, of our high school
domestic science department, on the
value of materials; how to tell by
feeling the texture the kinds of
materials; Oie way to remove stains
thereby thoroughly renovatingold gar-
ments to be made over, the choosing
of proper color combinationsand the
art of dyeing processesand how to
Set colors.

Pictures of dresseswhich were best
adaptedfor the use of making over of
oOiers were shown and Miss Dowlng
illustrated In a most capable way
how this could be done.

Several beautifully made garments
were exhibited which were made by
her pupils, showing bow talented
some of our high school girls are, a
with proper training how accomplish!--1

they could become. Most of us were
very much surprised at this exhibit
and It was the consensus of opinion
that Miss Downing is not only an en
tertaining speaker,but a very cap .tile

teacher. The privilege of having tier
on the program was highly appreciated.

Mrs. Menger then conducteda
contest of "Materials won by

professionalmen," which brought forth
much amusement

Delicious refreshmentsof cream and
cake concluded the pleasure of the
afternoon.

This class has enrolled fifty-fiv- e

members and Is doing a splendid work
for the Sundayschool. We owe much
of our success to the untiring efforts
of our beloved teacher, Mrs. Reagan.
Will all of our young Baptist matrons
come and join us as soon as possible?
A hearty welcome awaits you.

Woman's Auxiliary

The regular monthly missionary
meeting of the Woman's Auxiliary of
the First Baptist church was held at
the home of Mrs. Clifton Tucker Mon

day afternoon, April 25; Mesdames
Tucker, Copeland and Miller being

hostessesfor the occasion.
Mrs. P. G. Stokes was leader with

"Stewardship" aa her subject and per

sonal service the chief topic for dis
cussion.

It la unselfish personal service that
Is essential In the development of true
Christian characters; this was brought
out In various waya by those who had

a part on Mra. Stokes' program.
Four members of her Sundayschool

class: Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Joe Butte. Mrs.

Battle and Miss Lillian Bills read very

Interesting papera on the subject.
Mrs. Beckett and Mra. Reagan lead

In special prayers, and special songs

suitable for the subject under discus-

sion were auug. DeMcious refresh
mentawere served at the conclusion of

the program by the hostesses.

a y. p. v.
One of the most enjoyable eventa of

the seasonwas the B. T. P. U. social,

which was given at the home of Mra

P. G. Stokes, Thursday evening, April

21at
The delightful games were enjoyed

oo the lawn of this attractive home,

while youthful voices gave Tent to

their feeling of merriment, which a

genuine party alwaya brings forth.

About forty gueeta participated in

this happy affair, at the close of which

a delicious ice waa served.

The a T. P. U. ia doing a epleudld

work for our young people. It etands

for everything that Is upright and

elevating In the npboildlngof Chrtatlan

workere. and the training they receive

will ever be useful to them In their

future Uvea.

The Sunday School

The Baptist Sunday school la keep-

ing work under the leader-aht- p
up the good

off Mr 0. 8. Holmes, superintend-

ent. A epectal meeting wm Ma to

the church Tuesday evening. April 20,

for the teachers and officers and

plana made tor adopting the record

850 AN IIOI'R
The Value of Every Hour

Spent In ( allege
hour T .pent in a Rnstncss

.College studying shorthand was worth
exactly TiO says 'Le Sworn1 personal
stenographer President Wilson.

Young Swem when only 19 years of
age broke the world's record writing
the Famous J regit system of short-
hand, ne wns only a ninth grader of
a New Jersey High I Attended night
school for several months.

During the following days of 'labor
trouble' great number! of young men
Md young women will bo affected.
Thero Is going to be a general sift-
ing. and In the final wlndup 'Effi-
ciency' will be the watch word or
basis of the great Industrial institu-
tions. Selective labor erflllency!

Are you Idle? Are yon ready for
the 'efficiency' call? Why pot consider
a course in Gregf shorthand; Touch
typewriting; expert bookkeeping; more
than 40 have enrolled In the Rig
Spring Business College which opens
May 2. Night classes will be taught
for convenience of those employed
during the day.

Prof. Yates who will have charge
of the school U well known thruout
Texas, haa prepared hundreda of
young men and young Women and
afterwards securedfor them splendid
positions. Why not let him do the
samefor YOU

The cost of the course is ONLY $10
per month. The student who works
can finish his course and be holding a
good position in three months. See
us at once. Phone 225 Cole Hotel.

Report of Prayer Circles
AprU 27, 1921.
Circle 2. Met with Mrs. Sam Jones,

Mrs. Stripling was the leader, and
5 were present. Will meet next Wed-
nesday with Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt, and
Mrs. J. C. Smith will be the leader.

Circle 4A. Met with Mrs. William-
son, Mrs. Hughes was the leader, and
14 were present. Will meet next Wed-
nesday with Mrs. Hughes and Mra
Hugheswill be tbo leader.

Circle 4B. Met with Mrs. Ervin,
Mra. Throop was the leader and 9
were present Will meet next Wednes-
day with Mrs. Dale, and Mrs. Ervin
will be the leader.

Circle 4C. Met with Mrs. Gay, Mrs
Crawford was the leader, and 7 wer
present. Will meet next Wednesday
with Mrs. Lester and Mrs. Dr. Rarnett
will he the leader.

Circle 5A. Met with Mrs. Northing-ton- ,

Mrs. Holmes was the leader, and
! were present. Will meet next Wed-

nesday with Mrs. Littler, and Mrs.
Holmes will be the leader.

Circle 5R. Met with Mrs. Fox, Mrs.
Stephenswas the leader, and 11 were
present. Will meet next Wednesday
with Mrs. Clyde Thomas and Mrs.
Painter will be the leader.

Circle 0. Met with Mrs. Leslie
Thomas. Mrs. Conover was the leader,
and 25 were present. Will meet next
Wednesday with Mrs. Oeorge Rrown,
and Rev. Kendrick will be the leader.

Circle 8. Met with Mrs. Sollskie.
Mrs. Franklin was the leader, and 13

were present. Will meet next Wed-

nesday with Mra. Noak, and Mrs. Cam

liridge will be the leader.

Woman's Missionary Auxiliary
The Woman's Missionary Auxiliary

of the Methodist church will have an
all day meeting at the church Monday.
May 2, beginning at 10:00 a. m., a
which time three of our conference
officers will be with us. Mra. Rollins,
president, has Just retained fjom the
council meeting. They will have many
interesting and beneficial things to

tell us. Let's don't miss tills good dsy

but if necessarysacrillce some on Mon-

day In order to be there.
Luncheon wlU be served at the

church.
An interesting program has been ar-

ranged including special musical num-

ber
Every Methodist woman is requested

and urged to he present whether a

memtter of the Auxiliary or not.
Visitors from other churches most

welcome.

Episcopal Church
Thursday, May 5th.
Festival of the Ascension.

7:00 a. m. Holy Communion.

10:00 a. nx Morning Prayer snd
Holy Communion.

8:00 p. m- - Evening Prayer with ad--

Ascenelon Day la one off the greatest!

festivals of the cnurcn ana a uay mu

church people should observe.
Rev. F. B. Eteson.

First Baptist Church

Sunday school 9:48 a. m. C 8.

Holmes, superintendent
The pastor sake that the Deacons

tske chargeof the 11 :00 a. m. service,

and the ladles and young people have

charge of the 7 :45 p. m. aervice nex

Sunday. Pastor Kendrick waa called

to Nashville, Tnn., Wednesday by

reason of the serious Ulneaa off hie

father.

Faraa for Sale

M0 acre farm 80 acres In cultlvs- -

tion two houses on place 6 utiles N.

W. oT town. Addreaa W. J. BOHOLS.

Jtrfd. Big Spring Texas

a tartar r- - -
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BA5IL KING'S EartKbound other side tllP

Wednesday Thursday

TWO men built their lives on this creed:
"no God no Sin no Future Life!"

It flung one into the future he scoffed at. It put the otheron trial for his life.
Then the murderedman cameback from his world of shadows. Back to

his wife and the woman who had invited him to sin.
Passion still held him to the scenesof his transgression. Even in deathhe could not escape. He was
How far away are the dead? Is the spirit held to earth by its desires?
Is there growth and after the barrier has

been crossed?
Men and women, everywhere, stirred by .intense personal feeling, have

been asking---' 'Does the personality change with death? How long do the
old interests go on?"

Basil King brings an intimate knowledge of men and women, of their
wants and needs, to this great narrative. "Earthbound" deals with the

realities of men and women. It is a lifting of that
veil which standsbetween this life and the next.

This production marks a new development in the art of telling stories
through the picture. It is endowed with a power and human
poignancy that can be found in no other form of art. No effort has been
sparedby the

,
and

.
the author to make "Earthbound" a story

1 11 a -u (jicai sigmuuwceauagreai oeauty.
The year that it has taken in creationbegan a new era for the screen.

A Story of
Two Worlds, made
possible only by the
remarkable inven-

tion of
It's really wonderful
and you afford
to miss seeing it.

is a
Messagein
Earthbound

that the
Wide
is Greatly

andDeeply
InterestedIn

BaTEE

King's powerful story
of the world

aaSBBBsB BBBaVV vSsBaVN.

NO GOD SIN

NO FUTURE LIFE

had What
the the

See

and
May 4th and 5th

headlong

earthbound.

progressioneven shadowy

emotional remarkable

motion

producer

Moving

photography.

can't

There

World

NO

creed.

BASIL KING S Earthbound
cnLDWYN

ALSO A FOX SUNSHINE COMEDY

S EJCHE
ission 15c and35c. Show 2.30 to iQ:3o
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TO-NIGH- T

Helen Davis and
Sibyl SandersonFagan

Tonight Big Spring is privileged
Helen Davis and Sibyl

SandersonDavis.

The famous American mezzo-sopran- o and the noted
whistler will appearin person. Their program con-

sistsof "the music that America loves"

Assisting them will be Mr. Thomas A. Edison's
Three Million Dollar Phonograph.

Methodist Church
at eight fifteen o'clock

FREE TICKETS

By special arrangement,this is an invitation concert
Call, write or telephone us for free tickets of admit-
tance. They will be issued in order of application.

NOTE So great has been the demand for seats that
but few remain. We adviseyou to call in person today.

ft iVIETW m

Attend FederatedClub Meeting
Mm. J. K. Uuudell, Mrs. James T.

Brooks and Mm. M. II. Brasher left
Wednesday for Abilene to attend the
annual meeting of the sixth district of
Texas Women's Federated Clubs; In

.... 'I'l 1.... - IT 1 . .
"it i iiuiMiaj uoi r nusy ; as ue--l jlegates from the City Federation of

Big Spring.
Thla district extendsfrom Oatesrille

on the east to El Pasoon the west and
all the important cities and towns hi
the district will be represented.

Oil Finn Ordered Dissolved
Houston, April 23. The famous

General Oil Company cageoccupied an-

other leaf ..of the Eighteenth District
Judicial Court history yesterday, fol-
lowing a decree issuedby JudgeJ. D.
Harvey, ordering the early liquidation
of the company as a corporation, and
providing for the formation of the
stock into a trust company with five

trustees.

Freight Kates Are Right
The Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion has found that freight rate from
points of origiu east of the Rocky
mountains to inter-mountai- n territory
re not unreasonableor unduly preju-

dicial or otherwise unlawful. Com-
plaints of shippers to other siuts were
dismissed. JS

Hotue Place for Sale or Rent
lux-roo- residence with bath, etc,

located 711 Scurry si , for sale
tut. Phone Jtil O.W MOUOHKO.

Newa Is certainly scarce thesedays;
for instance they make a headline ar-

ticle In the big dally papers of the fact
that Habe Ruth was fined twenty-fiv- e

dollars for breaking Ute traffic regu-
lations. The Incident happened In
Mew York and hence its great news
value.

J. A. Klnard of the StateDepartment
f Agriculture arrived ta this etiy

Wednesday, gad will spend g week or
a an this section in the Intarast of
JHUafcadUJJaaaki

J. M. Garrett waa a
In Abilene, Thursday.

business visitor

Jno. Dillard and Joe Maasie left
Wednesday for a fishing trip on the
Concho.

W.. Sblve of Coahoma waa hm
Wednesday to see the Coahoma ball
team waUop the Big Spring bunch.

C. D. and B. H. StudevlUe left
Thursday for a fishing trip on the
Colorado river, sixty miles southeast
of this city.

E. T. Cobb left Thursdayeveningfor
Tulsa, Okla , In response to a message
stating that his father wsa not expect,
ed to live.

Mr. and Mrs. Oda Llndsey, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Lindsey and Miss Maud
Undaey left this week for Colorado
and California, making the trip In
their car.

Mrs. s W. Foster left this week for
a visit at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Forrest Mott. northwest of town,
and from there will go to Oklahomafor
S visit with relatives.

Thereis an important meeting to be
held at the court house in Big Spring,
Thursday afternoon.May 5lh. None of
us are so busy .that we cannot sfford
an hour or two to attend this meeting.
Fred W. Dsvls. of
Agriculture will have something Im-
portant to tell us concerning the cotton
situation

Nettee! Bargains
Have nice, cool rooms to rent. Price

18.00.
Have 2 cabinets; one Florence oU

cook stove, in good condition will sell
cheapor trade for dresser. Phone674.
lt-p-

Becauseof some men's rapid
we esU them creatures of omor--

tunity lacky, we say. It Is
nearer the truth to say that they

OMortuul

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 4

Joint Resolution of the Legislature of the State of Texas amending Section

and 22 and 23 ofTtrtlcle . rcfsT'v. m Hi hreWrioo off term..
and Section 24, of Article A, relative to mi cage ana per mem or nemoers oi
the Legislature; of said State

Be It resolved by the Iegialature of tne State of Texas:
NFCTTON I. Rerttons 0 and 21 and 22 and 23 of Article 4, and Section

24 of Article S of the Constitution of the State of Texas shsll be so amended
as to hereafter read as follows:

HBCTION 6. He shall, st stated times, receive as compensationfor his
services an annual salary not to exceed Eight Thousand ($$,000.00) Dollars
and bo Store, and shall have the use and occupation of the Governor'sMansion.
fixtures and furniture.

NO.

SECTION 21. There shsll be s Secretaryof State, who shall be appointed
by the Governor, by and with the advice and consentof the Senate, and who
Shsll continue In office daring the term of service of the Governor. He
shsll authenticate the publication of the laws snd keep a fair register of aU
official setssnd proiosrtlhgs of the Governor, and shall, when required, lay
the same, snd all papers, annates snd vouchers relative thereto, before the
Legislature, or either House thereof, snd aha11 perform such other duties as
may be required of him by law. He shsll receive for bis aervices an annual
aalary of five Thousand (16,00000) Dollars snd no more.

BBCTTON 22. The Attorney General shall hold his office for two years snd
until hbmacitoasorIs duly qualified. He shall representthe State In all suits
sod pleas In the SupremeCourt of the State In which the Bute may be a
party, and shaUespecially Inquire Into the charter rights of aU private corpora-
tions, and, from time to time, ko the name of the State, take soeh action in
tie courts as may be proper and necessary to prevent any private corporations
from exercising any power, or demanding or collecting any species of taxes,
toll, freight, or wharfage, not authorised by law. He snail, wheneversuffi-
cient causeexists, seek s Judicial forfeiture of all such charters, unlessother-
wise expresslydirected by law, and give legal advice In writing to the Governor
or other executiveofficers, when requested by them, and perform such other
dot lea as may be required by law. He shall receive for his services sn
annual salary not to exceed Seven Thousand Fire Hundred ($7,600.00)
Dollars, and no more.

SECTION 23. The Comptroller of Public Accounts, the Treasurer, and the
Commissioner of the General Land Office, shall each hold office for theterra of two years, and until their successor Is qualified ; receive sn annualsalary not to exceed fire Thousand ($6,000.00) Dollars, and no more; resideat the Capital of the State during his continuanceIn office ; snd perform suchother duties ss are or may be required of him by law. They snd the Sec-retary of Stateshall not receive to their own use, sny fees, costs or prerequisites

- wmj oe payauie ny law ror any serviceperformed byany officer specified In thla Riwinn n. hi. nrr. .h.n i ." --- w.v, nuui ue ysiu, w ueu re-ceived, into the State Treasury.
oviiu n. Mileage snd per diem : the Members of the Legislature shallreceive from f no miHih. i.n. a...... . v , i. - um muiiaiHuuua lor Loeir servicesas may,

from time to time, be provided by law, not exceeding Ten ($10.00) Dollars perday for each regular session of one hundredsnd twenty dsys; snd not exceed-ing Five ($6 00) Dollars per dsv for the remainder of mrh Ud .

rT .ASrtrtT,',that MemberB tne IBllture shall receive not to exceed
IWr dav fnr aanh oruwl.l a Ik. t .kwivu ui me iKisiBiure matmay be called from time to time by the Governor. In addition to the com--r ' n"e proviaea for, the Members of esch House shall be entitledmileage In going to snd returning from the sest of Government whichmilesce snailhe ten nwtn mi in (, ,ni. . . , . .. .. z - iu ue compuieany tne nearest

55!ib':AMd.T?rd,e of "way. and water routes; and
'"l "luc "law snait prepare ana preserve a table of distances

mil T., "'"ft. 0 .W-hfl- . and by such table the
" uiwr uau ue paiu ; dui no memher shall be entitled to" lr" 8e8B,on tnst . be called within one dav after theadjournment of a regular or called session.

SEC. 2. The Governor a hnrntm i i . . ."v""i "ur u iw issupii nisK'l?h. Sall!5l
.

8atuayIn July. vSS.
Ht.fl '"' "'" ' oe suomiuea to the qualified electors

hi Vhf r J I. "dDtion or rejection and shallmake the publication requiredI.rz .and ni of tho Ht.to h.m i

lonowing woras:
"""" or tnereon In Dlain the

"OFFICIAL BALIiOT:" "Vnr th mo a.. .
and 23 of Article 4 of the Constitution of the St.teTf Tex.s providing fS
rndandV.neUt,rearr!" ;AKa,n8t the ent to Sections 5"J" of Constitution of the State of Texasfor compensation of executiveofficers." '

l WA,-T- For the amendmentof of 1
ntTURt? re,8 tomJ1 W '"em of MemLr. of thV Legls

'fS"'11! S5"te ! Twtas" "Agslnst the amendmentto Section 24 of
oYVhe6 St.V ner ".tit.VUon "Utln to of the Legislature

thlT lter8-Wb-
o ,a.Tor 8nch ndmente shsll erase by marking. a linettw amHt a i -

m - ' w.v.ujcm. iu imuuii u ana tx. ana Z and 23
Mn eC,? 4 l tbC ?nmvltloa ot tne Stat ot T" Providing for wmpenssrU:e 0Cer:, who smendnn sharaseby m th v. - j . .

Those voters who f

prinreu written letters

of nwmhM e r l. "V. 10 mueage and per diem

v fp"" ""iu Hiuc-iiuiiif- ii i reiailDfiT to rrii Ipn vc m.sl
ofMmembe" ot Legislature shall erase by marking through theWords mnnl tr. u..,.ti.. . a ....- - - . ..- " """"i oi Arncie aofZXZ the W.l.tfl'SKhk

.ccordhn, to he of
BBC. 3. If n mnlnrltv r, u-.- u. .. ..hi,i , , cam iu me election herein nrovld1 fnr

1023. and so remain until otherwise provided by law .TtS !.ii;
SEC. 4. Ttie Sum Of Kttr Thnm.nJ MuinnA' n...iav,uw.w; xoiiars or so much thereof" mi? he accessaryis hereby appropriated out of anynot otherwise appropriated for the purposeof paying thTnecesearvVSSLZ
hheVheCria.attrOI," SttTaleTS

(A True Copy) , Secretaryof State

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 11

PrnarLame?dmf?LtoBection 51 Article 8 of the Constitution of theto provide that the may grant nenrfonarrWZferedate soldiers,sailor, and their widows? who
ltodJLPrlwJt.',nuarT 1010' providing that .11 --oldleS ssltorfsnd thelJ

under the provisions hereof shall be eutitied to nhwJnoon the rolls and participate in the heEtaufsutetothr" 00 thelwV'vafu.tiln'of pJpTtyn
L of 8Uch Pen-Io- n, providing that the Legislature

eaeetionS"tJti " F0"' purpose, fixing a timefor
exHtSreoT "Deodmt-- spropriatton to p

WTPmSrt by.Letlture 8tto ' Texas:

sailors prior to January J, 1910, and to indigent and disabled ierT!--

of .okiiers and alters ellgbte' uS'rMi above"SSwSl snsu'beStiTtadto

blmeirir
rrerinbytcnenn,r
roSdeS

LJ KJ rSStrjT'wiE
othertaxesberetofor; pTrmTued by TLTot SmSZSvalorem tax on property of ad

STTOed ' XVol thlpenril"tlonaSliMtia;aDtl.n!IJlfltralvieanTLulmal 5,J ide? ta
tax rate herein levied. .nTndiiFe,'1tore F reducethe
shsll not be 01 thl xUoaconstruedao as to prevent AaT. of YT?"caUmlty la casesof public

voSfof AVJto" shall b.
fonrv-teJ.uV-? IWr aTwhilh
rL."jrLr,L : "For amesmment

soatbsir wktowa aan

anhmHtod to ati sn election to be heldrotors ahall h. n.tiNcttan 61 of Article S of the
1 10 couladerate
K Of

on

1, 1010," and "Against smendmentto Section Bl of Article 8. nf v.
authorising the Legislature to grant aid to Confederate hoi,h H

erwidows."
SEC. 3. The Governor

election and bava same
hl O ... .n.l ...m

is to Issue the

linn .Time, nnu nir mini ... , , . uinunninj taf.VW.mri nillllM..- - . . w - IT HO RIIUVas may oe ni uaniary is la nereoy appropriaieo out of the rctr.i Wl
thla State not appropriated for of niihii..! fi
Hons thereunder. " -- "

(A True Copy)

herebydirected proclnm.-H-

otherwise expenses
'himJ

fMsryoJ
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 1

sn smendment to Section 2, Article 6 of theState of Texas by providing that only native born or naTnuU

tf fit United Rtatea ah. II ta nn.llffcad i f. . mi- - an - -a vsvvhms i m -ui laiw ra fan
either thehnabandor the wife to pay the poll the ;. d M
the receipt therefor, and permlttlna the Laateutna?
voting. " " w ouHria.

Be it resolved by the Ieglalarure of the State of Texas--

SUCTION L That Section 2 of Article 6 of the Constitnttof Texas be so amended as hereafter to read aa MlowaraCTION 2. Every personsubject to none of iwho shaU have attained the age of twenty-on-e yaTTand "i
next preceedlncan election and th l..t .w , .vT '..J.1" Mttoai
county In which such person offers to vote, shall t dJ!felector; provided, that electors living In sny unorganisedeouW.1

precmcx in tne county to which such i. JHJudicial purposes; snd provided further, voterwh? u-- i"!s poU tax under the tews of the State shall hZZZuJ?0
to vote at any election In this State and hold a iptlhcn ii0?1tex tax was paid beforethe first day of L
Or if mid voter shsll have lost or mlsptaosdiJ,the casemay be, ahaU be entitled to vote upon making Jomcer authorised to administer oaths that anch tai rJuTJ ! '
8nch affidavit shall be made In writtnT and left vd,haV',
reoripTWor. tottUS& Tband and receive the recetot therefor LxJ.W

IL-JJ-
1

prWTl8im Constitution Sh,without the fnrtw ii.i. i w Mm
SEC. 2. The foregoing constitutional amendmentaK.nvote of the qualified electorsof the State A t an aliu.tlnn . , . ."Sthe State on the fourth Saturday ta Sfavoring said proposed smendment shall arrtJT nV lLwhJ?.

Dsilots the words: "For the smendment to iwh' , tinted
Constitution of the Htat tv.. ui a. . A iiicia it
snd providing that either the hn.h.nd e -- t ec.tOM ,n tbJai

other snd receive the receipt therefor, and rJJZl lZL
autnonze absenteevoting." omwwaad Y lWWisal'write or have nrintod amemhmel
of Article 6 of the he 'Sit mAmZ to
native born or naturalized eXe. f SU

n-?5- P"?" 3
Legialature to authorise absenteevoting' V UWror' Rn'1 P

prSatloor0 .JL i-- .l the

ortbe " PUWU1,ed ""i1"- - -'"- tYnVlaws State
thereof T "n ) Dol,flr, J
Treasury of & SITo?Texi", no fh f --T fmA
of such publication and election ' --ppprmceato pny the,

(A True Copy)

-- S(

STA

. ., nuLiBH JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 30
n? mending of Article 17, Section 68, of thethP Stnte Of Texas Knll.V.I , . . .

providing for the .ndsuch laws aa may be nrovided for h, th-- r trr,K"" rtts,l
Be It resolved bv the liHita e k 'S,1"- -

of S lirtlClei17i 8eC"on of .the Constitution of

8ECTION BS. Ttw Tri.iai .v.,, L

provide bv law foe t":"' 'a. " PWPr 1

tt" - --""wiirai anu control or the rrisoa
--Stem rdertotua" 8
0ffsSc,,2M ture may tba'tl'S'forTka
f afoiisaeaA-m---t

"For the amendmentoTTphm: iT 0""." '" .on tneir ballot j

the Board of Prison CcWlMement shsll write or have nrtn
Amendment of a,h1o n lmf V"uo.1 " words:
Board of PrUnn r,,'-- " 01 toe Constitution, .boll

"L" wa-a-. uasomivriitjrB.
iNr.i ,..--

. The Otirarrwkf thi. oi... . JH
proclamationfor said h ,8tnereDy directed to issue Uwaj

SEC. 4. ThV nrnnSft
is hereby annroorited n' "Vi -- U,.ucn.. I601 as Iu:iy

otherwise annronriated i.. lne. ireaaury of tbt
" ' "xpeuae ox sucn publication and

(A True L. 8TA1

CHRISTIAN CHURCHMAY 1

SundaySchool Session
Remember thst 9:46 a. m., Sunday,

May 1, is the point of time at which
the preeminent work of the study of
religion begin, in the Sundayschool si
the Christian church. The Sunday
school there last Sunday wss at its
beat There Is every reasonto believe
It will be the coming Sunday. Tou
will be amply repaid. In comparablf
vslues of the knowledge of the truth
snd spiritual insight for the time you
invest in the use of your life, in s
work so paramount to the good of
your soul and the help of the world.
as the session of the Sundayschool st
the Christian church May 1. Come : "I
will repay thee, sslth the Lord."

The Church Service
We call the hour. J 2 o'clock the

"Church Service". So it ta It is s
service of "the fellowship of kindred
minds. It Is the only hour of real
worship in the week. Here st that
hour, in the unity of the Spirit and
the liberty of rroaclpnce all May day
"Our Father' with all that connotes.
Will you assemble with scores of
others, Sunday morning, May 1 T

Junior Kndeavor mt 3 :00 P. M.
Last Sunday, as wss announced,

with the asaetence of Mrs. E. V.
Brown and Mrs. J. Thomas Brown
Mrs. Dwlgt Stephensonorganised s
Junior Society of O. E. and Mlsslou
Band. 16 Junior children took mem
bership. A mighty good atari l Mrs.
Stephenson will lead this band regular
ly. They will meet every Sundav at
the church at 8 :00 p. m. Say 'Kiddles'
don't you want to Joint Come 00 then.'

SundayEveningat 7: 30
The Senior 8. of C. E. will have

foil charge of the evening service
Sunday. They have a splendid pro-
gram arranged. Seataare free. Come
snd occupy.

Plain
Fourth street

tag. Apply at
MRS. BROWN. It

S rooms furnished for light house-keapin-g

pries reasonable.PhoneISO

8. L.
SecreUryo(1

he

S.
Secretary1

Thursday Club Ma

Tho members of the Tin

were, they guests of Mn.
April 14th, snd s most pa
was enjoyed In the playing ai
log games. Delicious
were also an enjoyed feataOj
occasion.

Mrs. M. H. WlUlamsoo
high score of the afternoon
Verbena Barnes made

The Club met thla weak SI

O. W. Moroako and in the

of Interesting games and
froshments, a delichtfol
assured. In the mterestixfi

Mrs. Kelly Hogg made club 4
and Mrs. B. O. Jones sit
high score.

"DOWN EAST" NOT I

"Down East" which sM

vertfsed to be at the a,

Lyric tfjsagra In this asf I

Brooks.

10th. la net to bt
to ear etty

Mr. Rebb receives" 0

cancelling
no

It will be a great
.to our folks to learn

ot to have aa
this great phot

Long-Ssnfa-

Ben Lewis Long sad

Sanford were united Is

urdav Aoril 23rd; Ike

performed by County JHM

raw nnni4ini Dardst

the northwestern part

and we loin their suV
extending congratulatiosl.

wishes for happiness an

Bob Cook and Roy
aTafl Tiiirsmial V morning

months trip to MlaaV
mim and MOOTt C0S4W

visited, J" Ievery point
raaa-- aiarmar CO vm

such la possible.

J. L Prlehard sad

Thursday morning far
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m'rs, norvouanaaa,diffi- -

aorder. Trie worlds
i rerrv-d- y kidney, liver,
end uric acid troubles

reUf nd oltc.i wai
Known is J ncti 'ti-i- tj r

of Hollnna iot m i - -

All niugglsts, in

Revival Meeting

. of God Will begin April
. ,iiniu thmA weeks. Urn If.- - - -MWHMMuu

(joker of Gorman, Texas, will be
fTingellst. Come and bear the

.! in nil j milneaa lr vonnyci 'rrrlng and tnlr8ty Bfter th
Oi ni'-"- - -

r'g table. Hear the man that
unt ) "Urenb th Itrono1 nl

and be filled with the fatness of
in and race which shall be pour- -

. . ha ohllitrnn of mm ilnrlniruwv" -

... malra fAe Rf lcrvlre fMiell'
i 7 46. Sunday servicesSun.

Khool 1:0 m--5 Preaching
r- - i t .lie ..... . .

He chapel in Jones Valley that
tne Dig welcome.

W. S. Pastor.

of PresbyterianAuxiliary
w Woman's Auxiliary of the Prea-rb-n

church bald its regular
buy meeting at church, April 25th,
UO p. m., there being fifteen mem

1

Hancock,

t
encouraging report wa

all the new Chairmen of the

Bew piTOiut-uL-
, ail o. uurueil.

different committeesso thai
OUT me ynr worn oil wun
to do.

the businesssession the meet--

turned over to Mrs. Mc- -

the leader for the afternoon's
The subject being "Our

Neighbors" and JapaneseHome

had a very Interesting program,
which the meeting closed with

prayer.

Ktazo Dental Creme
u teeth from discoloration and
ud brings out the marvelous
of the euawel. Only 82 cents

Ford For Sale
I passenger Ford car for sale.

B. REAGAN.

1 1
'"met

!JWT--

1-- P
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aaa j Mh. t wm

-
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AH A Mistake"
Is the title of a ram, comedy in

three acts which was staged Bt the
High School Auditorium at Cnhnnm
Saturday night. April 23rd This play
was given by the )Hni tulent of
Westbrook. under the management of
SLHFPU.l Who js tciaun. tfcaiexplrea.UTwntw 'Mp IH,' PJ . "r V .... a suitable

i hp ro.iowing I a nist of fho
characters:

CapL. OhsUah Skinner PTT
MeQuerry.

Lieut. Richmond Ju.l (Jressctt
Hlclianl Hamilton p,as Terry
K.T.I Llghihead joe Bracken
Nellie Richmond... iMtlo McDonald
Nellie Huntington Emma Nasnn
Nellie Skinner Thelmn Hudson
Nellie Mdntyre Robby nudson
Tbo house was filled to its capacity

and the play was a big inccees, Boa
special piano selections were rendeMd
by Miss McDonald and little Miss
Nason snng "Freckles", and gave a
reading which win greatly appreciated
by the audience.

City Federation Meeting
The City Federation meets Tues

day at 3 :00 at the Court House, In the
Rest Room. Our delegates to the
district meeting at Abilene, Mrs. Mun-del- l

and Mrs. Brasher will be back
to make a report. Every woman In
Big Spring should be Interested In the
message tbey bring of what other
women of the west are doing. Come
and hear.

At this meeting we plan our ban-
quet for May. We want good sugges-
tions from all. Help us make this a
Red Letter occasion for Big Spring.
Don't wait for a pbone call, but come.
Let all the delegates from Y. M. 0. A

Auxiliary. Royal Neighbors, Hyperion
Olnb and Home and School Club, be
present. Tuesday at 3:00 at Rest
Room.

Royal Coffee Co. Opens Here
The Royal Coffee Company la a

new industry In our city, having re-

cently been established In the build-
ing occupied by tbe Big Spring Bealty
Company, on Mam street.

A coffee roasting machine of the
latest Improved type has been installed
and coffee is roasted daily.

It Is claimed that the new process
used gives the coffee all Its wonderful
fragrance and aroma.

B. W. Boyd is owner of this hew
Industry and states that he Is enjoy-ih-g

an excellent patronage since b
opened for business.

Lon Geer of Sweetwater, district
manager for the West Texas Electric
Company, and John Geer, meter ex-

pert for tbe company, were business
visitors here Tuesday.

ANTI ACID TOOTH PASTE DOES
MORE THAN CLEAN VOI R TEETH
. . . .CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS.

re thesedrices with somevou have in mind:

Seeking Postoffiee Quarters
Frank a Ellis of Abilene, rott

office Inspector spent Wednesday in
this city to arrange for receiving bid
for quarters for the Big Spring post
office.

ine lease on the present building

lea
s

Ing Is now being sought. One of the
requirements for the building Is n..i
less, than two thousand squarefeet of
floor space.

Below we print a special notice
from tbo Inspector which outlln."
further requirements which must b.
met.

The undersigned will receive propo
sals up to and Including May 4. 1021,
for the furnishing of suitable quar-
ters for post office purposes at ltlg
Spring, Texffs under i lease for five
or ten years fr.m January 1, UY22 in
accordance with the attached form,
which, as will bo noted, calls for the
furnishing of rent, beat, light, water,
closets, urinals, safe or vault, and
all necessary furniture and - equip-
ment for the proper conduct of said
office at a stated price per annum.

There will be needed in tbla in-

stance:

Not less than 2,000 square feet of
floor apace.

Good daylight. Location not too
far from business center and within
eighty rods of railroad depots are
points for general consideration.

Blank proposals and specifications
may be obtained from the postmaster.

The form of leasemay be examined
at the poet office.

Diagrams of the rooms offered
should be aubmltted, showing dimen-
sions, widows, etc.

The right Is reserved to reject any
or all proposals.
Frank C. Ellis, Post Office Inspector.

Abilene, Texas.

Newton-Whit-

At tbe borne of Mr. and Mrs. Pad-

gett, In this city, last Sunday, was per-

formed the ceremony which united in
marriage E. M. Newton and Mrs.
Zora White.

The contracting parties are two of

Howard county's well known and es-

teemed citizens and we Join a host of

friends in extending congratulations
and well wishes.

A. W. Flaniken superintendent of

the Big Spring Schools will arrange
the entertainments planned for the
close of school so these entertainment
and the programs of the Chautauqua
will not conflict. Ag the schools will

not Close until May 27th this will

necessitatethe giving of these enter-

tainments a week earlier than had

bash planned.

"Chocolate Shop", the candy without
comparison Cunningham & Philips.

E. P. Teele of Garden City was
transactingbusiness hereWednesday.

Look
No

F u r t h e?r

for theseseasonable

U remindVou. rrr rkr nirrnrM ar mile.aHin7. The advantage
Wing hereis that any purchasemay be seenand examined.

50 ft. Cotton WrappedHose $8.50
50 ft Rubber Hose 8.50
50 ft. Molded Hose ..10.00

Stokes-Hugh-es Company
"The PeopleThatWant Your Bminew"

nLLaM- -

articles.

Ads in the Herald get results. Try one andsee.

When You Buy
DRY GOODS, FURNISHINGS, SHOES OR ANYTHING- - IN THE WAY
OF ARTICLES TO WEAR AT THE GRAND LEADER YOU NOT ONLY
SAVE MONEY BUT YOU GET SATISFACTION

ANYONE CAN PAINT A BEAUTIFUL WORD PICTURE OF GOOD
CLOTHING BUT YOU WILL NOT GET MUCH WEAR OR SATISFAC
TI0N OUT OF JUST WORDS.

DELIVERING G00DB--0-R IN OTHER WORDS, BACKING UP
WHAT OUR ADVERTISING TELLS YOU, IS WHAT OUR STORE DOES
YEAR IN AND YEAR OUT.

We Sell for LessBecauseWe Sell for Cash

HUNDREDS OF FOLKS THRUOUT THE BIO SPRING SECTION HAVE
L0NQ 8?CEFOUND THEY CAN SAVE MANY A DIME BY PURCHAS-
ING THEIR CLOTHING, SHOES, AND DRY GOODS AT OUR STORE.
MAY WE NOT EXPECT A VISIT FROM YOU. CALL AND GET OUR
PRICES EVEN THO YOU MAY NOT WANT TO PURCASE ANYTHING
YOU ALWAYS WELCOME AT OUR STORE.
NEW SPRING
SEE THESE.

B. F. Logan of Coabuma was
visitor In Big Spring Wednesday.

Safety Razors aud blades of all
kinds Cunningham Sc. Philips.

B. T. Cobb was here Wednesday
from his ranch In Glasscock county.

Straw Hats, made to look new with
"Colorlte" Cunningham & Philips.

A. M. Seth and Geo. H. Irwin en-

joyed a fishing trip to the Concho the
first of the week.

Get the beat Kerosene, pbone 190.
HALL TIRE k TOP CO.

31-- 2 Wholesale Oil Dept.

W. M. Fletcher, L. T. Fletcher and
J. M. Pegram left Wednesday for a
fishing trip on the Pecos river

The Lent 1st Will do as much for
your health as any one. .Visit bim
often. .. .Cunningham & Philips.

A. T. Snyder, John Bnrdar, J. F,
Floyd and Pete Grayson left Wednes
day for a fishing trip on tbe Concho.

Rough Skin: You try Penslar Al-

mond cream and if you don't like It.
bring it back CunninghamA Philips

Miss Ileue O'Keefe left Monday for
to resume her duties as

teacher in tbe school of that place.

Harmony Cocoa Butter cold cream
is an excellent skin food as well as
cold cream. Once tried, always used.
Price 78c at Ward's.

Rcxall Baby Cough Syruo for
whooping cough and similar affections
of the air naaaacea In Infants and
roung children. Price 03cat Ward's.

We enclose our photographs in Col
Una Ultraflne Folders Original set
tings with a genuine outward appeal
MILLERS STUDIO, Big Spring Texas

The "Flu" still flourishes by fits
and starts. Tbe best safeguards aga-

inst It are pure blood and regularity
of tbe bowels. Nyal's Burin mrea
psri la takes care of these two essen
tials all right 11.00 snd fO.60 sOu

st Ward's. '

!

THE

ARE

Iioralne

We enclose our photographsU Col
Una Ultraflne Folders Original set-
tings with a genuine outward appeal.
MILLERS STUDIO, Big Boring Texss.

AND SUMMER STOCK ARE NOW ON DISPLAY
YOURS TO HELP YOU SAVE MONEY,

Yuell Robb left Thursday for
business trip to Lubbock.

Old Jitneys made to look new, with
a coat of our car paint. . . .Cunningham
& Philip-- .

Misses Mary Johnson and Nina
Wright returned Wednesday morning
from a visit In Fort Worth.

We nre not backward In stating that
we servo the best "Coca Cola" in tin-Cit-

... .Cunningham& Philips.

Photographs of childhood Impart
joy and inspiration down through the
years make the appointment today
MILLERS STUDIO

Two hundred and fifty bales 01
cotton were destroyed at Sweetwater
S"'!ir.'.i,!i nllu 'UM lue vviin4mie chnreh at o'clock.
or tne Nweetwater Heed slid lrli.
Company was destroyedby fire.

Photographs of childhood Impart
Joy aud Inspiration down through tin
years make the appointment today
MILLERS STUDIO

Nyal's Peroxide Cream Is splendid
for the face to be put on Just before
going out in these awful wind storms
we are having. Prevents the face
from chapping. Price 37c and 6Rc at
Ward's

We noticed a misleading headline
this week : "Marshall Texas Is Without
Water as a Result of the Flooding of
tbe Engine Room at tbe Water Works
Who the dickens would wrfht arty
water for a mouth, after being hand-
ed a twenty-four-hou- r ten-Inc- h rain?

We enclose our photographsin Col-Un- a

Ultraflne Folders Original set-
tings with s genuine outward sppeal.
Mll.LKRS STUDIO, Big Spring Texas.

Initiation services wbicb the B. P.
O. K had planned for toulght have
been postponed until Friday, May 41th,

at which time ten candidateswill go
thru the mill. The postponement wsa
ordered so that the Elks could attend
the entertainment at the Methodist
ehnr.

Great OPPORTUNITY for YOUNG
MEN and YOUNG WOMEN at tbe ages
of 17 to 20. I will personally teach
all studentsaud after graduation will
personally secure for them a splendid
position Call to see me. Mr. Ystss.
Cole Hotel.

Kodaks: and films We keep a
good complete stock. .. .CunninghamA
Philips.

Kill, your red ants with Carbon....
('on't let them sting the kids Cun-
ningham Ie Philips.

Mrs. N. M. Bell wbo has been visit-
ing her nelce Mrs. O. W. Cunningham
has returned to her home at Waxaba--
chle.

If It Isn't a Conklln self filling
pen It isn't tbe best Try one.

Biles Drug Store.

Walter Junesof San Antonio baa
been visiting friends here this week.

Junior Christian Endeavor
Program given at Presbyterian

:;)
icader Allle Lena Sullivan.
Song "Labor On"
Scripture Lesson MosesThomas.
Reading Ruth Buttle.
Song "All tbe Way My Savior leads

ae."
Sentence Prayer.
Story Elale Jeanetto Barnett
Readingof Pledge.
One minute talks.
Talk Mrs. T. 8. Currie.
Mizpnh Benediction.

PROTECT
YOUR
COMPLEXION

against reddening; roughening
winds, by applying

NYAL FACE CREAM
with peroxide

before going out It whitens the
skin too, snd softens It to a
velvety smoothness.

Two sues

Price 37 and 68 Cants

WARD JEWELRY A DRUG CO.
Big Spring, Texas
"Ones a Trial Always NyaT



STOP AMP SIEI0PS
BLUE RIBBON DAYS AGAIN

kUR growing family of satisfied customers know
that they get the very highestandsafestquality

food when they trade here. Join their ranks
Saturday and Monday and realiy learn, what food

satisfactionmeans.

ora PRICES AIRE NCVSM mw

Corn, Ute Maid brand, 1 pound and 4 oz.
net weight, good quality, per can ....

Salmon, Diana brand, good pack Pink
Salmon, 1 pound tall, 6 CANS for . . .

(Six Cans Only To A Cnstomer)

Cheese,American Cream Cheese
per pound

Macaroni & Spagetti, regular 12 c

packageat

lie
75c

35c
10c

SUGAR. 1Q pounds fob 95c

We areStill Selling Flour:
American Beauty,48 lbs. per sack .... $2.75
American Beauty,24 lbs. per sack .... 1.60
Prairie Rose, 48 pound, per sack 2.50

SHORTENING
Jewel, 8 pound pail $1.00
Cottolene, 8 pound pail 1.20
Crisco, 6 pound pail 1.13

DEL MONTE FRUITS QK
largetins OOC

The Old Reliable Store-s- ince 1882
(See Our Ad On PageS)

SAY MISTER !

Stop! Look! Listen!
STOP for a minute and let me tell you what we have to ell-Al- l

kinds of cow feed bran, shorts, cake, meal, sweetco, hulls,
cow-cho- maize, chops, cotton seed, alfalfa, piairie and johnson
grass; horse feed, in addition to the above, which is.good for
horses. We'bave oats, corn,, maize and corn chops.
Chicken feed : specially preparedmixed feed for little chix. Also
wheat and hen-cho-

LOOK for us. Come to see us. Get our prices.
LISTEN In addition to the above we have a garage;one of
the bestmechanicsto be had.
Oar Transfer sjjd Storage is complete. We handle everything
in the Transfer businesswith ease. BothTrucksand teams. We
have plenty of good dry room for Storagenow.
We guarantee ail of our work, both mechanical and transfer
11 you want to save.

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN I

To My Friends and Patrons
On and after thin date I am compelled U sell to one and all

far CASH. On asceuntof the close saargalnthat I am selling my
fend, and am actually telling some at a low, and having to pay
cm myself for thla feed necessitatesmy demand for CASH. When
you get your feed, PleaseDO NOT ask for credit. I will save
you money on what you buy, as I handle everything in the feed
line, and sell onsntall margin.

JOE B. NEEL
Day Phone 7

GARAtiE AND TRANSFER
Big Spring, Texas.

Let Us Do
YOUR HARVESTING
We are la the market to harvestaeverai
thousand crops of workers an ) alsolor keeping your hair trlmmt and your
scalp in a healthy and leauly eoudl
tlon all the year around
We guarantor first cum tonsorial work

BARBER SHOP
' Le Thomas'

Will Gregory wait here UVInesday
from his home in Sterling county.

Night PhmmW.

Miss Jane Holmes left Wednesday
morning for a visit with her Bister,
Mrs. T. J. Crosby, at Strawu.

Mrs. V. II. Flewellcn returned
from a vUit with relatives In El

l'aso. Her broUiers, Fred and Herman
l ltts of hi Paso, accompanied her to
thla city, the trip being made from
r-- i raso m tlielr auto.

. Dodge Auto at a Bargain
A used Dodgeoar seven extra

go with car a bargain for $600.
WOLCOTT AUTO 00.

ANOTHER BIG

SPRING CASE

It Proven That There'sA Way Out for
Vtwifermg Uig SpsinC.Foka

Just anotherreport of a caseIn Big
Hprlnc Another typical case. Kidney
iii: its relieved in Big Spring with
Dohii Kidney Ptll. --

O. D Orlfflce, proprietor of black
smith. Runnels St. Big Spring, says:
Bending over the anvil constantly put

my kidneyn in bad Shape. I bad pains
aero my kidneys and If I bent over
for any length of time it was hard to
straighten up my back hurt me so.
There was a constant acne there. I
was also troubled a great deal with
my kidneyn acting too freely. Deans
Kidney Pills soon easedup the pern In
my back and regulated my kidneys.
Before long I was entirely cured and
my work doesn'tbother me now at all."

00c, at all dealers. Foster-Mi-l burn
Co., Mfrs, Buffalo, N. T. (adv.)5

Story Hour Notes
Last Saturday we had a splendid

time playing new games, making use
of the jumping ropes, etc, and listen-
ing to the stories.

Mrs. Daniels of the Baptist Sun
shine Band,and Mrs. Hughes of the
Methodist Juniors were present as
guests. ,

Mrs. Hughes told the story of "Pil-
grim's Progress" and everyone there
enjoyed it Immensely.. Mrs. Daniels
promised na a story In the near future.
we are also going to have
Saturday week but the man who fur-
nishes it has asked it be kept a secret
But he wanti all the boya who can to
come. Beginning this Saturday Miss
names wm give Tennyson'sstories of
the court of King Arthur, and his fa
mous Round Table. All boys like
these stories and all girls, too.
Knights and ladies of fair degree be
come the companions of those who
listen for a season. ' Mr. Harrison,
our chapter president, ia planning to
have our equipment built and Install
ed before school closes. We hope to
have swings, see-saw-s and slide in a
short time. Don't forget the games
on the lawn at Court House 3 to 4:
the stories In Court Room 4 to 5. each
Wednesday and Saturday.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
WE WILL SELL DURING THR

NEXT TWENTY DAYS CALLA
LONG STAPLE PLANTING COTTON
SEED AT $140 PER BUSHEL, CASH,
F. O. B., R. R. STATION .

MAY A MAY DRUG CO.
Westbrook, Texas

Sheepmen Notice
Cheap marking paint for branding

sheep, 12.60 per gallon. Phone 87.
Biles Drug Store.

Since we haven't the wherewithal
to make n trip to the scacoast we
certainly wish some of our long-heade- d

bustmess men would join forces and
construct a natitoriuni in Big Spring.
it would prove a profitable proposi-
tion and wouldn't it be a popular
place these warm summer days.

Apply Ballard's Snow Liniment to
Joints that ache. It relieves bone
ache, muscle ache and neuralrie naln.
Three sixes, 80c. 60c. and $1.20 ner
bottle. Sold by J. L. Ward Jewelry
A Drug Co.

Quite a few of our folks are too
ready and willing to beljeve any and
every rumor that is started with the
intent-- to Injure some person or pro-
ject. Instead of making an effort to
ascertain the truth or falsity of such
rumor they paas It on to the next
fellow without a qualm of conscience

When yon need gasoline, kerosene,
or lubricating oil, phone ISO. 81--2

HALL TIRE A TOP CO.
Wholesale Oil Dept

A Y. M. C. A., a Rest Room for La
dies, a Camp for auto tourists, a
Public Supervised Playground,free de-
livery of mall are some of the things
Big Spring can claim which are not
possessedby many cities In Texas much
larger than our home town.

Special Notice
All bills are due the firat of each

month, and payablenot later than the
tenth. n.tt

This means you. n
WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO.

We ate making a mistake In not
Doosttng more for the Puget Sound
county In gotvd shape, and we should
be encouraging other counties along
the route to plnu Improvement work
on this Important Idghway.

Lots of folks are boiug treated to a
changeof heart this week. It's all on
account of the Y. M. C. A. membership
campaign. Ha ve, a change of heartby
Joining this institution which la worth
much to our city.

on
wella being drilled, ass. Fries 26c

H. FLRWMLLBH.
Bg Spring. Texas.

Methodist Notes
We went past the 300 mark again

last Sunday at Sunday school. Thru
mistake the number 275 was placed
on the board but an actual count of
the class rolls showed 303 present,60

f those were In the beginners de--

88 present, 20 of these being young
Den. In spite of the absence of the
l elver for two weeks (being OUt Of
town) the attendance remains almost
100 per cent of membership. Mrs
Hardy's class did not report on their
centenarypledges at thla time, but we
understand the class president. Miss
Batata, has a surprise to spring upon
the superintendent Sunday, their $76
pledge having grown to a century
plant it Is impossible to place a limit
on the activity of this live-wir- e bunch.
They always go past the chalk mark.
One teacher,Mrs. Thomas, phoned her
entire class of boys about their
pledge, and as a result raised it In
onv week instead of two. The rest of
the classesturned into their teachers
the amount on hand, and will have
complete pledge Sunday. Next
week's paper will show the amount
each clam pledged and the amount
paid. So far Mrs. Hardy's organlxed
class shows the biggest amount over
paid. This $280.00 our Sunday school
pays each year supports a native Bra--

Han Bible teacher for that year.
Mrs. Morris baa organisedher class

of young married women, and it baa 20
namea on roll. "Suxanna Wesley" Is
the class name. The officers are,
Mrs. Bunu, president: Mrs. Stephens.
secretory,and Mrs. Garner, treasurer.
The classmotto ia "By Love, serve one
another." Tuesday afternoon Mrs.
Morris entertained thla splendid rrotin
of women In her beautiful, attractive
homo on Aylford street The class
met nt the church, and were taken In
utomohiles to her home. A. brief

interesting businesssession was held,
then, gathering most informally about
the piano, old favorites were sung.
Mrs. Morris, assistedby Mrs. Thomas,
passed cards on which questions aud
answers were to be written. These
were mixed and re-rea-d, causing gales
of merriment Little Margaret Ste-
vens, daughter of the secretary, gave
a humorousreading, remarkable fqr a
rive year old child. Helen Hardy and
Frances McNew gave readings, and
Mrs. Fleweilen and, Mrs. Bass
and Mrs. Hughes gave piano solos.
The entire program was greatly en--

Joyed. Delicious cake and cream were
served. Mrs. Morris, with her usual
consideration and sweetness. Included
as honorary members, the teachersof
cUsses In the 8. 8. who otherwise
would belong to her. The Superintend
ent greatly appreciates this courtesy
to her teachers,and also to herself
being ei.offtcio, a member of every
class in the school. We look for great
results from the activity of this fine
group of students. The class plans to
have a short Bible lesson each month
at their social meeting.

Last Monday the Circle met witli
Mrs. Morosko, with a big attendance.
An interesting program was given, one
special number being the dialect read
ing by Mrs. Brown, and also a beau-
tiful poem of the weat We are al
ways glad to listen to Mrs. Brown, and
she sang her own extra-speci- at
clone Hymn In typical black mammy
style. Refreshments of sandwiches
and tea were served.

Monday we have an all day session
at church from 10:00 to 4:00. Mrs.
Renins, Mrs. Hiavins and Mrs. Merrlt.
our conferenceofflcjrs, will be with
us and have charge of the program.
Lunch will be served in the 8. 8. rom.
Gasrv Methodist woman ia invited to

$100 A

MONTH

We have urgent ad
vance call from the.
largest employer of
bookkeepers and ste

nographers In the world for many
more graduates than we can furnish
wtlhtn the next few months. Positions
permanent Special training given at
OoDsgs or by Mail. Positively guaran-
teed as explained In free Catalog "G".
Write

ABILENE

DHAtTUIION'M"
Abilene, Box 88 Y Texas

It Is expected that the sale of the
$60,000.00 Water Works Improvement
bonds will be completed soon and the
cash turned over to the dty so the
Improvementwork can be carried for-
ward to completion.

Miss Effie Jewel Freeman who ia at
tending the Southern Methodist Uni-
versity! at Dallas, spent the week with
Mias Louis.- Wbeeldon at the College
or industrial Art, Denton, Texas.

A fine boy arrived at the home of
Mr. Sd Mrs. Dock" Wallace of the It
Bar Community. Tuesday,April 26th.

There Is s chance that our good road
Work may be startedbefore a great
while at least we are hoping.

Miss Bdna Cordell returned Sunday
from a visit with homefolksst BaUin- -
ger.

Herald want ads get resulta.

mmmmmmmimmmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammammaamm

Good News!
FOR BIG SPRING PEOPLEt

On account of the closing of the Railway Shoo
in an effort to benefit thepeople my priceswill be aifMw
on and afterMonday, April 20th.

2 piece rait, cleanedandpressed s
3 piece rait, cleanedandpressed i3
Boys pants, from 26 to SB
Ladies rait, cleaned and pressed "JJ
Ladies plain dressed,cleaned and pressed
Ladies fancy dresscleaned and pressed li.60 to jj

All my prices have come down and I am ready at
time to serve our people In the same

.old way-a-nd tk5
Ijvot t til il 1 ""Si.i"" wuwuus mm mug am uu snopg are closed.

NOTICE: --THE STATEMENT THAT HAS BEEN Often
LATED TO THE EFFECT THAT I DO NOT HAVI I
CONTRACT WITH THE RETAIL CLERKS PROTECTftlj

ASSOCIATION IB FALSE

A JOURNEYMAN TAILOR FOR JOURNEYMEN PEOPnJ

J. ATHAN;
We Are The Only Exclusive Tailors in Big Spring

We Can Prove It By Trial.
PHONE 321 BIO SPRING,

Something Worth Try!

BBBBBBBB WOnd

Have the Royal Man send you one pound of

Freshly Roastedand Ground Coffee. You will

something about your favorite beverage that you

knew before.

The Royal Coffee Company
Located Building With
Bid Sprint; Realty Co.

BEAD WHAT LOCAL PAPERS

THINK OF "EARTHBOUND"
To Be at R and R Lyric Theatre

May 4 ami 8

Dallas News says Colossal In it
conception and magnificent In it pro-
duction, ' Earthbound" la beyond ques-
tion one of the greatest moving pic-
ture yet screened. It Is more than
a mere picture It Is more than a
mere aermon It la almost uabelieve-abl- e

but there It la "Earthbound"
will be at attraction at the Old Mill
all thla weak it teache
the leason that love, when It Is right,
rule the world. The acting la superb,
so much so that no one character
stand out. It Is the thought to be
conveyed that holds the audiencespell-
bound.

Dallas Times Herald says: A
series of-- highly dramatic situation
linked together by a powerful plot
dealing with a masterly theme and
presentedby a capable cast that Is
the essenceof "Eerthbound", the Odd
wyu picture now showing at the Old
Mttl Theatre The Picture
is strange and mysieriousons that
arouse onjy sympathy and reverence
for something higher than human
power.

Kl Paso Horning Times says: The
story 1 so unusual, the theme I of
such daring nature, the Idea as con-
veyed by the author, Basil King, l
so new, that even though you may not
atree with ham, you will certaluly say
that he has given you ample food for

thought and has presents!

Ill a clear, vivid, entertains!

Fort Smith Times Baa
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N0 sj. SUBSaUPTION$2.50 A YEAR

..jffnl Formttw Influence In
. . ill iir-- T -A14
Says Dr. Poe

th motion picture the
Z-t-

rtvl form tire InQueuce In
- -. today,

HMi PresbyterianChurch, K.

mgxtt, In his ermon SuncUy on

--onrtTiND" nd Heavenbouu-1-"

riowlng trlbnte to the Influence
. 111. - n.l . w.aII...

efstn on me kmwu
of the nation. Dr. Poe'

a . kl. mIImmmI...

rlrsm. "EARTHBOUND".

tka introduction of Ma sermon

tad lessonsIt taugnt, ur. roe

port form tire Influence In
, tndav la the moving picture

H i destined to be the most
agent In the hands 01 propa-tMcher-

and all other class
kH and emotion purveyors.

ipparance on the screen of an

MkM the Idea almost unanswer--

Toa are generally in a recep-poo-d,

you are there to agree,

dlsspee; yon cannot taia oacs;

pent time to think a statement
before another flashes before

There la no moment in which
aasaaauencessnd results of an

ftj be followed to Its finality.
mind has only time to catcb

itory and messages.

ten is becoming, also the
of all educationalattempts

ta ilwavs a basis of truth. No
tatement or false philosophy of

Lm dare be stated. For example,
would dare t0 8y : '0o

Ue; you can eventually
honestgame.' But upon theseI. fact may be built insidious
ud propaganda. Aa I have

you get the message, get
no preacner or teacner can give
yoo; get it so quickly that you
arras it through; get it in a
flatting, convincing way, and

next picture cornea.
a law of the human mind
to lost. Every Impression

tat mind, whether a conscious
impression, la treas--

Rew with this fact in view.
m what win happenwhen yon

Phone 166

Big twins ftemlii
aee a propagandapicture, it flashes
before you. It stick in your mind.
Yon go on your way. The next time.
It may be ten year later, that this
same subject or one similar come to
mind, you consciously or otherwise,
give the vivid view of that picture.
Am I not right when I say that the
screen today 1 the greatest opportu-
nity of the preacheror the teacher?"

Speaking of "EARTHBOUND" in
part. Dr. Poe says : "The management
of the Grecian Theatre should be
highly complimented for bringing such
a picture as 'EARTHBOUND' to Ei
Paso. After one haa viewed the vamp-
ing of Theda; the of
Fatty; the jaaa walk of Charlie;
gymnastic exhibitions of 'Doug',
'EARTHBOUND' comes as a distinct
relief, It comes like a pure, cool breexe
from acres of snow on a hot dusty
desert In "Earthbonnd we have a
photoplay which Is a masterpieceof'
screen wbsardy, a baffling manifesta-
tion of picture artistry ; to the uninitia-
ted it Is a miracle. We come away
feeling as though we had actually seen
the dead and heardthem speak. It la
a down-righ- t clever niece of work, but
It la such a daring theme that none
but the most thoughtful should under-
take to play with It. It is emotional
fire; it la spiritual lightning. Every
personwho has snffered the loss of a
loved one, will find themselves play-boun-d

or spellbound." .

"Be SureYour Sins Will Find You Out"

"Folks, don't think you can sin and
keep on sinning, and get away with it,
because your sins will find you out.
As in 'Earthbound', Dick and Daisy
sat in the living-roo- m luxuriating In
each other's presence, thinking that
they were unseen, but at the same time
Jim stood on the balcony watching tltn-wit-

a revolver in his hand. And jus-r- o

it is with us. We may sin and
think we are not seen, hut there is
no train, no automobile, no means f
transportation which can outrun God.
Jake Hamon thought he could get
away with it, hut he la paying. Clara
Smith Hamon la a fugitive from Jus-

tice becauseshe too thought no one
knew, or no one would ever find her
out. You cant do it, yon can't do It!

DodgeBrothers
SEDAN

It is good-lookin- g; it is comfort-
able; it is quickly adaptableto any

It is easy to drive; it costs little
to run.

Tba aisalhu cocmupOunis nn uilty
m ttrs nsUsag to mn o.Uy high.

Wolcott Auto Company

PPIHbI
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Your sins will find you out. Just re-
member that the right way la always
the easiest way. I believe that la the
slogan of the prominent businessman
in this city. And though you may
think at the time It la more difficult,
Just remember, my Friends, that if
you will but understand, in the long
run (be right way is best"

"Man Is Both Good and Evil"

"In the play 'Earthbound', when
Diy was on the witness stand plead-
ing for the life of her husband,Jim,
she made this statement, "That Dick
was a good mn; with the good that
waa in (him he wanted to be true to
his wife and child, but with the evil
part of him he was attracted to her.'
And so it is with all of us; there it
good In the worst of us, and some
bad in the best of us. Just as In
the case of the man In Jail. He 1

no different than most of us. He has
been found he is caught So
let it make us more cbartinble. 'For
be ye not deceived, God is not mocked.
for whatsoever a mnn soweth, that
shall he also reap.' Dick Deoborougb
was sowing unhappiness; he was un-
true to his wife ; he was untrue to hla
best friend, and he was bound to reap
unhapplnesa. And so that morning In
his Club when he was murdered by
his best friend, becauseof unfaithful-
ness, Basil King says his spirit was
unhappy; it remained earthbound be-
cause he sought forgiveness which
could not come In this world until a
cleaner understandingwas had by all
his loved ones about him. My friends.
if you go about sowing wrong deeds,
giving false Impressions, you are Just
as sure to renp the results as you
are sitting out front, before me tonight.
I know some of you don't like what
I am saying; I know some of you
don't agree with me, but I am preach-
ing Gospel, I am preachingmy Bible.
Just the lessons that are pointed out
in this wonderful photoplay, which
have been so beautifully pictured for
you, are parallel with lessons laid
down In the scriptures. For instance
Daley said that she wanted to be true
to her husband,but somehow she Just
couldn't help enticing Dick on. Just
to pleaseher own vanity. 80 said one

Big Spring. Texas

of the apostles tht It seemed, when
he wished to do good, that evil ap-
peared all about him, and he waa
forced to trample It down."

Dr. Poe, becauseof the Presbyterian
doctrine, does not believe In the
earthbound spirit as depleted in BaBll
King's photodrama, the Presbyterian
religion bellevelng in predestination.
Dr. Poe says there is no second hope
in the Bible ; that murderersand home-destroye- rs

cannot expect, according to
scripture, to hang around the earth
until his friends secure him a passport
r not before he dies. You who

speak with all sweetnessand boundless
enthusiasmof a larger hope, must find
It elsewhere. It is not in the scrip-
ture. Your destiny Is deterulned by
you. Not even God determines It
If Jim had shaken hands with Dick
on those fateful stairs, Dick would
nave gohe sight on and eloped with
Jim's wife. It was In his heart; not
even God could save a man from Hell
after that man Is determinedto go to
Hell. That's why be is a man. I
would rather be a man with the possi-
bilities of going to Hell than to be an
angel that could do no wrong.

"But what a beautiful closing In
this drama, this drama of life and love
and liberty ; this drama of sorrow and
sadness; what a beautiful closing.
There Is the Cnthedralwhere the body
of Dick lies, the two women who
mourn him met. Carolyn, the wife,
cries out softly through her tears to
Daisy, the womnn who ruined her life
and wrecked her home arid orphaned
ber Child, pointing to the crucified
Lord: "If anything will help you and
me it's in what is symbolized there."
And In my humble faith, this 1b the
trusestnote of the play. In my faith,
this is the hope of the race. Jesus
Christ Son of the Eternal God, came
In-t- o ttie world to seek and save that
which was lost. He came to give new
wills ; He came to lead men home.
Your only salvation Is through Jesus
Christ. My Blbe tells me no other
way. 'Other foundations can no man
lay than that which Is laid In Jesus
Christ." The way of the Cross leads
home. It is Jesus Christ who can
bind up the wounded heart It 1

He than can give us the oil of Joy
for Borrow and weeping. Won't you
let Him lead you homer'

Children who have worms are pale.
sickly and peevish. A dose or two of
White's Cream Vermifuge will clear
them out and restore rosy cheeks aud
cheerful spirits. Price, 36c. Sold by
J. L Ward Jewelry a Drug Co. adv.

Artificial Pep The Real Stuff
Many people seem half afraid of a

hearty handshake,even at Christum"
tide, and yet In this mysterious and
bewildering world, where so much is
dark andsad. It seems intolerable not
to return a smile by a smile, a word
by a word ; not to grasp a kind hand
held out, but to pot one's band behind
one'sback.

There is too little Joy in life anyway,
let's all make the most of It A long,
long wait ahead. Most "pep"
Is but artificial dope anyway.

And then again, while on this sub
ject of vrtiflr and . Indifference
among associates,let's touch lightly on
the hundredsof friendships which for
one reason or for no reason,have
been allowed to drop through.

Ie it not pitiful to think that a
few words scribbled on a scrap of
paper threeor four times a year might
are many a good friendship which

perishesUstlesly for lack of nutriment?

ECZEMA!
Uonn bMk without fmluVom ABYX
XI HUNT alva UI la Oaa J.treatment of ITCH, CfW. a
R1NOWORM,TtTTEt off sK"Wl
otb.r Itoblos afcla ' ai rrK . I

Ti a 75 out boa at our rlak. tfwff J

J. D. BILES, Druggist

Watch Yourself G By

Juat stand aside and watch yourself
go by:

Tthlnk of yourself as "he" Instead of
"W

Pick flaws; find fanlt; forget the man
"Is you. ,

And strive to make'your estimate ring
true.

The faults of others then will dwarf
snd shrink,

love's chain grows stronger by one
mighty link.

When you with "he" as subttututefor
-- V

Have stood asideand watchedyourself
go by.

Hr. and airs. A. Lowenbruck left
Saturday for Cherokee, Okla. While

their many friends regret their depar
tur from our city, all wiah them
much prosperity In their new home.

Fountain pen aaosfsettoa la assured
If you use a Oosklla self--filling foun
tain pom. Call and got year today.

Bliss Drug Most.

I FOR SAFETY AND SERVICE

ft
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Do Your Banking
BusinessWith Us

WE PAY 4 INTEREST
ON TIME DEPOSITS

FirstStateBank 1
GUARANTY

DEPOSITORY HOWARD COUNTY

ALPINE, TEXAS

Publisher,

I

Situated in the Alps of Texas, acrossthe Rio Pecos,in the heart
of the romantic Big Bend Country.

Unrivaled in climate, four thousandfour hundred andeighty
feet "toward the stars,"most a mile high, always cool and
invigorating.

Laboratories arenew and adequate. The building is commodious,
clean, and cool.

Beached over the Southern or the KansasCity, Mexico
and Orient railroads.

Opportunity to recreateand study. Mountain climbing and out-

ings in wonderful canyons will make you over physically
and mentally.

Summer Normal opensJune13, andruns eight weeks. Examina-
tions August 8 to 11.

Summer School opensJune 7 and closesAugust 19. Two Terms
Full year's work offered in many subjects.

Anne AjmeswortM, M. A.
Viola Baker, B. A.
Roy B. 8.
Ally Boyle, B. A.
Rose Brewer, B. A.
Mrs. Nellie Clements, B. A.

It. B. Cousin. M. A.
Alice Cowan, B. A.
Roberta Dulln, B. A.

Slather Elliott, B. A.
A. W. Evans, M A.
T. O Harris, M A.

FACULTY

For further informationaddress

R. L. MARQUIS,
President

The railway executives have been
aaklug the statement,that, due to the
Increased cost of operating expenses,

due mainly to Increasedwages to em-

ployes, the railroads were losing
money. They have boosted railroad
rates to such a point that the railroad
are getting less than before the increase
In rates because the public refuse to
be held up by the confltacatory rates.
The railroads now desire to hedge by

cutting the wages of the employes
but they wDl fight any effort to lower
freight or passenger rates. If wages

are cut the public should demand a

iaaraaas in freight rates.

Notice

Anyone found hauling w$od out of
the R. C. Coffee pasture, south of
town, will be prosecuted. So take
warning. 20-4-- p

r. c.
B. II. ARRINOTON.
C. E. ANDERSON.

Red CrossComes BeforeSodas

A lxy of eleven In a New York
win. ..I was asked what he would do

If be bad $5,000. He wrote lu a reply :

If I had $5,000, I would give $1,000

to the Red Cross. I would buy me a

price yacht and go across the Atlantic
When I came back I would buy s
motorcycle. I would take a trip to
Brazil When I came home I'd leeru
all the languages I could learn and
have all the 'soders' I could driuk. I'd
put the rest In the bank."

For quick action on your Real Estate
ae V. H. rtoweUsa.

JORDAN A IIAYDEN,

FUND BANK

Pacific

Bedichek,

coffee.

B. L. Henderson,B. A.
A. J. Koenlgn, L I.
Unda Lancaster, B. A.
Jane McGrath, M. A.
Irene Nevlll, B. 8.
R M. Penrod, B. C. 8.
Myra Prater
Beulah Smith, B. 8.
F. B Smith, M. A.
V. J. Smith,
R. A. Studhalter, M. A.

F. O. Walker, at. A.

Oik-Thi-rd f Life in Bed

why not haves good one. Oroathwlit
sell you a good mattress made of
Howard county cotton for $10.80 to
$12.50 or make over that old one for
$4.00. Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. R. CHEATH.

Dairying for the purpose of securing
butterfat for the market is sbout tbo
best and surest Income producer you
csn count oh. They estimate thsc
butterfat at present prices will net
yon the sameas butter at 35c per
pound.

Poultry andEgg Bought and Sold

We buy and sell Poultry and Eggs.
Call and see us before you sell your
chicken, eggs. Yard back of Mo--

Elhannon's Variety Store.
HI 2t pl. J. A. DAVIS.

Dr. M. L. Evans Moves Office

Dr. If. L. Evans, Chiropractic-Mas- seur,

has moved his office from
the Ward building to Room 12. up-

stairs over the West Texan National
Bank. (adv.-2-t- f

Big Sprlug territory promise! to be
the next great Texas Oil rield
make you oil leaae Investment thru
me snd know that your Interest will
be fully protected.

V. H. FIJCWBLLEN.
Big Spring, Texas.

Joe BlUott of Ban Angelo, scout for
the Texas Company, spent last Friday
looking ovar development In our oik

I



Why We Are
Strongfor

Willard
We've teen lot of batteYies,

Imt never another like the
Willard Threaded RubUer Bat-

tery.
Threaded Rubber inaulatea

the plate instead of separating
them the way wood separators
k .

No carbonizing, puncturing,
checking or cracking, because
ThreadedRubber Insulation re-

tains all the valuable insulating
equalities of rubber and is not
affectedby acid--

That's one reasonwhy we re
error. for Willard Threaded
Rubber Batteries. "

West Texas Battery Co.
PHONE lt

First Door West of Lyrle Theatre.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR NEW BATTERIES

Willard
Batteries

Tired
"I u weak and run-down- ,"

relates Mrs. Eola Burnett, of
Dalton, Oa. "i was thin and
lost felt Ured, all the time.
1 didn't rest well. I want

ear hungry. I knew, by
this. I needed a tonic, and
as there Is none better than

mm
The Woman'sTonic

... I began using Cardui,"
continues Mrs. Burnett
"After my first bottle, I slept
betterandate better. I took
four bottles. Now I'm well,
feel Just fine, eat and sleep,
soy skin is clear and I hare
gained and sure feel that
Cardui Is the best tonic ever
made."

Thousands of other women
have found Cardui Just ae
Mrs. Burpett did. It should
help yen.

At all druggists.

Ti

8

I

s

BBS
Y. II. c. A.

B A RBER SHOP
r. 8. WILKLNS, Proprietor.

BEST SERVICE
GIVE U8 A TRIAL

DR. T. M. COLLINS

West Texas
Building, Room 0. '

National Bank

dale Inspector to Pas on New Yards.
nsl examination of the Peyton

'C'omiNiny's special stock yards at El
Paso wlU be made by OHn Graves
chief inspector of the Livestock Hani
tary Commission of Texas, before the
yards are accepted for Uck cattle
iraves left here Friday.

in

jurUa wee remodeled our
posely far the tlcky cattle, which are
Hught at a cheaper price than the na

tlve cattle to the free zone of Texas,
fnt which must be handled with cer
am precautions net catUe will be
nippea rrom Fort Worth to the

yards for slaughter at the Peyton
racking Company at 1 Paso.

t

s rexes Pacific Kallroad baa
constructed special shipping pens st
Big Spring for feed, water and rest.

fort Worth Htar-Teiegra-

Pity the troublesof the downtrodden
Stockholdersof the Delaware. Lacka-waa-s

4 Western railroad. Authority
to Issuea stock dividend of 145,000,000
was granted Tuesday by the interstate
commeres commission. The road
sought to issue the full amount of its
surplus, about 60,000,000, as stock
dividend. It is s Joy to know that
there is one railroad In America whose
vnaasgwsnthas not confessed that it
la "face to face with bankruptcy.''
aVrt Worth Jtoourd.

8IG SPRINGHERALD
BY JORDAN HAYDKN

tteOAYFAKIN IIOWAKU Mil i i 4l tw prr),P,ir f prkv;.L
$;.." A YF. R OF COUNTY . ,jaVp , of t,ouo.

Eiiterdi as second classmatter at the

Pox.iffl-o- . Bin Spring. Texas, under

Act of Congress,March 8th, 1887.

Big Spring, Friday. April JB, WD!

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

The Sdssorblll hasn't Advanced a
Step Mentally sines he left the LTI
Red Sohoolhouse,and regardsModern
Ideas with Ahum. He's agin Prog-
ress and has his Hammer out for
Civic Improvements. The Boosters'
wish he would Mots out of Town,
specially ss Nothing here Suits him.

Floydada Hesperian; Division of
the State of Texas, long advocated by
thousandsof West Texan with the
best interestsof the West at heart, is
beginning to be accepted by others only
reluctantly after watchful waiting for
many weary years, during which time
East Texaspoliticians have run the
affairs of the state to their own liking
and left West Texas with plenty of
taxation and very little representation
to like their ways or not. The spark
that has set blaseto the separatestate
hood matter all anew is the veto of
the A. and M. bill by Governor Netf
The governor could not have made more
comeris to the idea of a state of IBbs t

Texas in a hundred years In any
other way. Sentimentalone has these
many yearskept the Idea from spread-
ing. Now that It is apparent the
"sentiment" is all one-side- d and that
West Texas is used as an excellent
appendage for money-raisin- g purposes
only thousandsof West Texans have
found themselves suddenly without any
good reasons why the division should
not be effected. "The threat that
West Texas will organize a new state
does not in any way cliaitce mv nnr.
pose as governor.' A movement of
hat kind will receive no supportamong

the conservative aud sober-thlnkl-

Itlseushlp of even West Texas, be
yond the effervescent oratory of the
Hour. From Governor NefTs inter-
view on his veto of the West Texas
A. and M. bill . Th nnii
wrong again. The Hesperian has
never been actively in favor of the
division of the state, but It must be
recorded as a matter of ftct that
mousauus or the most "eonservstlva
and sober-thinkin- citizens of the
weeternpart of the state have declar

.a m . .

back.

or years tnat a division of tha
state is the only solution to West
Texas problem. The irovrrnnr--

is merely another straw on the camel's

A torpid liver needs an overhauling
wua tieroine. Its henefir . i
mediately apparent Energy takes
the place of laslness,appetite returns.
ana me nour of rest brings with tt
sound, refreshing sleeo. Prioa. OSa.

ooiu oj 4. u. ward Jewelry at Drua
UO.

1TI a,

wwconain is said be one of tbs. .-- miuuwi states per capita In the
United States; and the dairy cow la
ine foundation of wealth in that state.
With conditions for dairying far an
perior those of Wisconsin, with her
long and severe winters, there is
reason wny west Texas should not
tsM-om- the dairy center of the world
Marketing butter fat is a profitable in

miMi win continue to Increase
ss our farmers recognise the value of
naving a steadycash income the year
t. ...... i .. ... ......lu muy a little snore effortana wor on their part. A-s- k the man
wno sell butterfat as to whether
not it Is a profitable Industry.

Stock to Pasture )
Pasture one mile from town; good

grass and water will take a few
cows or Dorses to pasture.
Runyanor Phone U001 Til.

SBVI

to

to

Bee A. M.
81 2p

HTOCKMEN: We have Rultorda
Blackleg Aggreasln . . .when you vacd-nat-o

once with it you are through....
m a PnlUiM

What the South Thinks of Cotton

Tin' nrrxlurilon of American cotton

Jji the United Sin
Is Bp)r.T!mntrtj

the year.UWO

OfTSIDE
imhi. writ Cbaries da. B. Oiailn. T
Based on the values of July option.
lirJO. Jut previous to the harvesting 4
of this crop, that same number of
tiales bad a value of $2,300,000,000, or
s shrinkage In anticipated value of
$1 300,000,000. These statistics are
given merely by the Lealle writer to
show the Importanceof cotton ss s
commercial asset of this country, and
therefore how necessary it Is tint tit
Industry be properly nan.lied arc! the
financing rioue aloiit; intelligent. brr.V
vision ed line.

Whether this extraordinary depreci-

ation can ho chiefly attributed to the
demoralization of European exchanges
or to the widespreadwave of economy
will I'h suddenly seized upon the peo
ple, accentuatedby an apparent deter
mined effort on the part of the rot-- ,

crnment to force deflation, he find It

difficult to say, but the fact remain
that the decline in values lias taken
place, and that not only did the pro
ducer fall to realize his nntkipateil
profit, hut the actual cost of produc

or

tion was far from returned by the
present prevailing prices, forcing un
avoidable losses upon all clssses and
all types of institutions, with conse-
quent lowering of the purchasing pow-

er of that part of the United States
known as the "cotton states."

The agency devised by modern civi
lization to take the place of the primi
tive exchange is representedby pur
chasingpower, the ability to buy. In
creaseor decreasethis power snd by

Just so much does businessprosperor
suffer. "No msn will voluntarily sow
if he cannot reap" It therefore be
comes our duty as bankers to exert
every sound Influence that the farm
ing interests may be properly advised.

The suggestionthat the cotton acre
age be decreasedis not urged with any
desire to Inflate the price of such a
world-wid- e necessity. It is very nec-

essary that mind of the people be
disabusedof this prevailing error, as
It is important to form a correct Judg
ment as to why such a course is
essential. This is the conclusion :

With the production of American
cotton, 13.000,000 hales for the season
1020-102-1 and the very large carry-
over from Aug. 1, 1920, the supply
could 1m figured conservativelyat

bales with an estimatedcon
sumption of 11,000,000 bales. It is
therefore evMent that with this pros-
pective carry-ove-r of 7,000,000 bales
and a normal productionof say 13.000,- -

000 bales for the next season there
would result a supply of 20,000,000
bales for 1021-2- against a probable
demand of 12,000.000. admitting: Im
proved conditions. This would nec
essarily depressprices below the cost
o fproduction under themost favorable
conditions. It would mean that the
cotton farmer would be called upon
to lend his time and capital and
every effort with the practical cer
tainty of adding to heavy losses al-
ready incurred. Fort Worth Record.

Seefiee Osx
Closed and open ears for sirs; with

or without driver. We meatall trains.
Office at Wigwam Restaurant. Office
phone No. 234; residence noon
18-t- f n n gPBARH

HUmford Leader: West Texas got a
serious Jolt when Pat said: "Ahem;
therell be no new A. II." But,
lowsee goodness; every little thumb
paper down In East, Northeast and
Southeast Texas la throwing flu of
Joy. Wheneverthose mossbacks down
there can see West Texas get a kick
uo matter whether it is right or wrong.
they get so tickled that they Jar loose
from enough money to buy their little
boys' a dime's worth of all day suckers.

Fine Bulls Fo
Some fine white-face-d yearling bulls

for sals. If you want high classbulla
see or address. H. D. BEAL. GalL
Texas. 2a-4t-.n

WALL. PAPER AT REASONABLE
PRICES. .CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS

WE HAVE THE

ExclusiveSale
of

Filled

-- Taw

A

Stone'sVariety Store

II 1 II 1 1 1 II It 11 II I 1 1 1 1 I i II I M 1 I II 1 1 1 I I 1 1 1 1 1 I I I I 1 I I

I ,e ssbp ex v. .
r umtmimmi

family.

JborasorvMARK

"THE F0RDSON AT WORK"
A miphty valuable booklet just issued by the Ford Motor Company.

It is yours for the asking. Drop in and get one or drop a card or letter
and we will mail yon a copy free.

This book is not what the Ford Motor Company has to say about the
FordsonTractor, but what the tens of thousandsof usershave to say. Oct

the book I It is yonrs for the asking. Keep in mind the fact that behind
every Fordson Tractorare all the resourcesof the great Ford Motor Company
likewise that reliable "Ford After-Servic- e" which assuresthe keeping of

the Tractor in working order every day in the year. Rememberalso that
the FordBon Tractor, like the Ford car, is simplicity itself in design
construction ; easy to understand andeasy to operate. Come in and le( us
tell you more about it. It is more important to the farmer today thanvany-thin-g

else.
The Age of MachinePoweron the Farm is no longer a matter of specu-

lation; it is here an established fact. It is the latest advancedstep civili-grea- t

burden of drudgery and Wearisome,wearing-ou-t toil from the muscles

cation has taken. It comes to. the farmer with the full promise to lift. the

of man and carrying them with much more profit by power of machinery,
with the result that larger production,more comfort and greater wealth
will come to the farm homeswhereverthe Fordsonis employed.

Come in and talk it over.

Do Away With Dearly Weapons

Dear Editor:
By your "Big Stick let's disarm

the public. If all the suicides, homi-

cides, accidentsand murders, plus the
useless expense of deadly weapons
were arrayed before us we would
stand agast and wonder why be it all!

Deadly weapons are a bequest of
barbarism, at the behestof mammon.
The law is weak in that it allows the
manufacture andsale of such things.
It needs to learn a lesson from the
model prayer, which is: "Lead ns
not into temptation, but deliver ns
from evil."

Aside from all the avoidable inurdt
accidentspeculiar to the existence

of deadly weapons, and the easy se-

curing 'of the same, . they Involve the
courts Into 'much labor; besideswhere
a death isthere must of necessitybe a
funeral and orphans and widows are
made .

The three Governmentsshould co-

operate In rounding up all deadly
weapons, particularly firearms, as
they are the most deadly, snd turn
them over to factories to be converted
into useful Implements. So long as
such things are sold there should be
s strict record of the same,, and no
one should be able to securesuch with
out going down on record ; and should
not be able to transfer, give away or
sell the same without a transfer on
the records. By so doing It would
help trace criminals where tbey lost
or threw away their anna

No oneshould be able to securethese
arms without a week'a nonce and
should have to make proof. In the
presenceof witnesses,that so far as
they knew the purchaser had no vic
tim immediately In sight, was usually
cool headedand normal, if such a per-
son could be found. This would give
the intended suicide or murderer time
to reflect Murders usually come by
fits of temper.

The carrying of weapons, especially
of the firearms class, does not protect
the carrier and. In the meantime, en
dangers his own Ufa and liberty. It
endangers others, even members of
has own

Good burglar alarms, good locks, and
a little precaution is a good anaesthetic
for burgulars. An alarm could be made
whereby one could turn it on without
taking their handfrom under the cover
in bed, which would be much
than to resist them.

tbs police eg England don't carry
firearms. To display weaponsIn show
windows suggest crime and savors of
the pit Weapons now In circulation
should be registered.

Tours for safety,
J. A. .8

DR. M. E. CAMPBELL
Practice limited to

Surgery and Treatment
Eye, Ear, Note & Throat

end Fitting Glasses
IN BIO 8PSINO BVBBY SATURDAY

Office Over West

For quick sale Hot your Baal Stats

TRADE

the

Stokes-Moto-r

Company
Corner4th and Main Street

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Good Groceries!
have a complete new Btock of Staple Fukj

Groceries and will find our prices reasonable.

PromptDelivery to Any
Partof the City

will appreciatea share of your patronageand gut
tee first class groceries fair prices. Give us a triaV

COTTON WHITE FLOUR The Bast For Light Braid
TRY SACK

B. G. BLY & SON
rnone ow west Texas Bank Bld'g. Biff Soring. Teal

Pike& Eberl
Furnitureand Undertaking

ARE READY TO SERVE Yl

AND

Will AppreciateYour Patronai
I

Dap Phone 414 Night Phones337 and

BIG SPRING. TEXAS j

Paint In Banal oaasfor any purpose
. k Philips.

aooas work try M
STUDIO. Big Spring, Tfexaa.

Harry Hyman of Ban Antonio, Texas
was a businessvisitor last Friday

Mrs. Jessys Oillham made a bust'
trip to Midland the forepart At

, lice: Busily killed with
Bed Diamond lice killar. . . .Ounnlng
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Why Should I Save Money" ;j

YOU SHOULD SAVE FOR A HOME

It is the ambition of every right thinking manto own his home
vttsesssomethingof moreenduring value to himself and his de--

Jent.stnan mcrcijr m wwu uauuauuuana aname

It is, moreover,within thepower of sucha man to gratify this
ibition. He neednot be discouragedbecause,perchancehis in--

smalL

The budgetsystem is the Fairy Godmotherof every household.
Mfoke her aid, adhereto her advice and your successis sure to
,w from the influenced ner magic wana.

Analyze your expenses; know each item thoroughly; set aside
to obligation and bank thesurplus. 1 husdo you
thegoal.

Interestpaidon savingsaccounts.

We arealwaysat your serviceandglad to offer advice and as--

in financial mattersof this characteraswell aspertainingto
plansfor savingor investment. Consultus.

WestTexasNaf1. Bank
The BankWhereYou at Home
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,et Us ServeYou !

Our ability to serveyour needsin theway

threadingand'fitting up your PUMP out-it-s

is worthy of investigation. We

ave installed a new threadingmachnieat
wwiderable outlay, and can turn out the

wy bestof work.

Let us serveyou whenyou needwork of

Buskind.

meet each

Feel

your

Burton-Ling- o
LUMBER AND HARDWARE

ORDER THAT

ipring Suit Now
We have a nice tot of new Spring and Summer samplesfrom

to make your selection, and you will find that K taken a
ami less mosey to dram np now than It did a few months

te eerac la today and give us your order for that Spring Butt.

CLEANING AND PRESSING

tat as do yor rimnina and uiaaelnaand you will know it la

right We pride oareelvm on the satisfaction we have given

Wtomets in this iwisiiwii Give us your next order and
win be a renter nartinmnr AH yam week ai called far and

HARRY LEES

t

feutatami
ANYTHING IN TAILORING

Suite Main la

105 E. SecondSt.

Keep op the (tow the heart

What Farm Women Want

Or twenty-tw- o things suggested to
make life more pleasant for them and
their families more contented, Texas
farm women Toted that the one thing
they want most is more regular market
for their butter, eggs, and other home
products, according to the results of
questlonalrc
(Vmunittee of the Tens Farm ltureuu
Federation.

The next most desirablethings were :

running water lu the house, a light
plant, an electric washer, a bath tub,
a library, and a screenedporch.

The Women's Committee that met
here recently to further complete Its
program for activities the rural
women recommended that county Farm
Bureaus give women a permanent
place on the Board of Directors and
that surveys of rural be under
taken In connection with the women's
work of the county Farm Bureau

"Way Down East"
I). W. Griffith prides himself on his

ability to present.his great motion pic
ture masterpiecein the smallest com
munity in a manner equal to that he
offers in the greatest cities. A large
symphony orchestra travels with all
organisations presenting "Way Down
East", and there will be no exception
to 'he rule when the photo-dramat- ic

spectacle is showa at the R. and K.

Lyric Theatre In thla city, Monday anjl
Tuesday, May 9 and 10th. Also, the
usual Griffith- - effects and embellish-
ments will be utilized here as
elsewhere.

The engagement here is for two
nights and one matinee,2 :1S and 8 :15.

AU seats are reeerred. Mail orders
and phoue reservationsfilled prompty.

Get seats early and avoid the rush.

E1H3IH
J. D.

Wta.

liombuk wftkoat qaMtion
tf HUNTS S.W. falWMth.
BI,MOWOitTTTBn or
othar haWaa skia Urnieitif iNMMkHlwrta.

What A Banker Thinks of Dairying

Letter from Obetek State Bank,
Chetek.

'During all this financial stringency.
through which wa are just panning, we

are prouu io uun w mi i

refuseda single application for a loan

from a wortihy farmer for the purchase
of good dairy owe or cream separa
tore. We have done this even though

we have bad to go oat and borrow

the money and wo will do so again if
the occasion arrives and we believe

that In ao doing we have been able to

MUt the farmer, while at the sai
indirectly serving ourselves

materially"
B. APBR, Cashier

r C. Ntedermeterof Van Born en

iif home from a visit In Jefferson
stopped over In thla city las Satur
day for a visit with relative.

How re of a OettM Crop
The Cotton Acreage Committee de-

sire the aid f all Southern nowspa
pew to warn, the cotton wseWf-r-uonn-

being trapped "by a vim- - lu the price
of cotton.

The prospective carry-ore-r of cotton
at July :tl. ttm ts no not far from
11,000,000 bales. Thai amount is fully
2,000,000bales larger than was threat-ened

before the Christmas holidays,
when Uie acreage coiumlttee predicted
that the carry over would not be less
tnan ,ooo.(hx balee. Thus It Is that
our fears have not only been confirmed
but the situation is Ven worse tlian
we teemed warranted In predicting a
iew months ago.

A desperateeffort has been made
during the last thro- - Ireek to advance
the of cotton. It is a trick of
those who want cheap cotton, to ad-
vance the price about planting time.
The trick 1ms Imhmi nsel so often that
It Batl now deceive no one. Effort! to
advance the price of cotton while de-
termined have tailed, and Hint fuel of
itself should be a sufficient Warntajj
to farmers not to be misled. When
those who want cheap cotton and who
ordinarily control the price of cotton
canmt advance the nrlw for a nur--

pose, it is net likely that the farmer
will be able to advance It.

Cotton acreagemust be reduced, and
the reduction must be adequate. Any
thing less than 50 per cent compared
with last year will not be adequate.

There la enough cotton in the
world nnsptin to last nearly two years.

The world will carry over this year
more American cotton than was spun
during the past twelve months.

The carry-ove-r. Including linters,
may approximate 11,000,000 bales, or
from five to six times a normal carry
over of American cotton.

The Dnlted States consume
more than 6,000,000 bales of

annually.
Europe, which ordinarily takes the

surplus of the American crop, or about
80 per cent of the crop. Is very unpro-
mising aa a market, because of de-

preciated currency and lack of security
to offer as a basis of credit.

The buying power of the world is
far below normal, but the supply of
cotton Is now vastly In excess of every
normal requirement.

It will cost more to produce a new
crop than it can le sold for at present
prices and thereis no presentprospect
that prices will advance.

Cotton can now be bought cheaisT
than It can bo produced. It is better.

conducted by (he Women's thorefore.

among

homes
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say
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price

now

cannot
about

cotton

to buy cotton or to bold
what you now twn than to grow more.
Every bile purchasedtends to advance
prices; every acre planted tends to
make pric go down.

Unless cotton can be produced pro-

fitably it would he worse than folly
to attempt to produce It at all.

It Us iniposslbe to recover1 losses
by incurring more losses that Is the
road to bankruptcy.

Unlesscotton can be sold It will not
pay debts or taxes, neither can we
eat It.

Cotton Is no longer a cash commo-

dity.
For the first time In your life. It

Is difficult if not impossible to sell
cotton.

The cotton farmer, at the best,
returns for his labor but once

a year. He turns his capital only once
a year, whereas under a diversified
svstem of farming, returns are re
ceived many times a year.

Any one crop system Is uneconomic,
because under it uo plan of farm man-

agement can be devised which will
give a maximum yearly use of tools.
equipment and labor. The one crop

farmer, particularly the cotton farmer.
flnda It difficult if not impossible to

himself nrofiublv employed the
vear round. p

if you grow cotton without growing

food for man and feed for teast, we

shall all be worse off than bankrupt
maybe starving this whiter wben the
wind whistles through out meatless
smoke houses and cornless corn cribs.

Diversified farming will raise the

standard of living in the South.
Diversified farming will make

healthier and happier women and
children, more and better acboolsand
churches,manlier and more contented
men. In abort, a more ambitious,

better educated, thinking and more
intelligent dtlaenahlp.

Farmers who have dependedentire
ly upon cotton and cotton alone, are
virtually bankrupt today, whereas
farmers who have diversified more

less, have food for themselves and
families and feed for their stock-- and
money In the bank.

The Sooth atanda at the parting of

the ways. It la np to yon.
Bverr farmer ought to own a cow

aow ana some caicseus.
Cotton Acreace Committee, Mem

pbla, Term.

I am forced to sell my 226 shares
Cox Realisation Company stock Make
cashoffer. Address

K M. BCULATTBB
09 B. OrangeGrove Ave.

Sl-St- - Pasadena,Calif.

Casoars Laxative ayrup. . . .the fa
01 the dnaf U n lm that good

MILL&B's moo laxative Cunningham and. . AM H , kodak work try
L maeIn hte crawling will be the final goat ia u r" trrUDlo. Big Spring. Tea, Philips

a Warlit t..- -. m- - .w uh worm. are to ansae

A Bank account,like everythingelse
Must Have a Beginning

MAKE THE START NOW

Every banking service necessary to
make money matters convenient for
our patrons is provided by this bank.

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

whether you come on businessor
just to get acquainted.

MVVwVSMVVVVWrVwVwVVVrrVwVSwVwVAWwVVa

rm mMl' llmr.M Ami 1 JMB Vgl fiTllTf itifcMnW Ike.

The Best is none too good for our customers has long been
our motto hence we always have the best of everything
in the line of

"GOOD THINGS TO EAT

WHEN IT'S GROCERIEST0U WANT JUST PHONE 145.

CHOICEST MEATS
We butcherour own cattle all choice stuff underone year
of age fattened on grain. They all say our beef is the
kind that hits the spot. 1

GIVE US OUR NEXT ORDER

POOL-REE-D COMPANY
FRANK POOL TRAVIS REED

GROCERIES SANITARY MEAT MARKET

Both Phonaa14B Big Spring, Texan

The World's Best!
Fiancee Perfume, Toilet Water, PacePowderand Talcum

Powder. Juat try it if you want the BEST. Alao the
Garden Fragranceline of Toilet Articles. Rouge, the beat

to be secured.
OTHER LEADERS

CRANE'S STATIONERY
CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS

--WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES
Or if it Drugs, Druggist Sundries, Gila, Paints,Varnishes,

Window Glasses, Cigsrs, Cigarettes, or Cold Drinks, we

can please you.

Our PrescriptionDepartmentla the Beet in the West

FMM 17 J.D. BILES Big Serial
DRUGGIST
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WatchforThis
DWGRIFFITHS
"UNEXAMPLED WONDER OF THE 20th CENTURY"

'Fitfui re mvrn"
asw Cassaar Csrtttj

"X WorkofSaporb
Arf

A. V l 'f 1
magoMeenf

"Worth

AN EIGHTH ART Combining
Drama,Painting,Poetry(2b Music

A THRILLING PRODUCTION Embodying The
Famous DramaticStory the sameTitle, accom-
paniedby selectedOrchestra SymphonyBayers

NOTE Owing octet production tronboundcontract,"Way Down East"win pro-mont-

anyvshvro except Flrmt-Clam-m Thoatf Prices.

AT THE

MondayandTuesdayNights
May 9th and 10th
AND MATINEE TUESDAY

A THRILLING PRODUCTION-Embody-ina the Fam
Story of the SameTitle, Accompaniedby selected

Orchestraof SymphonyPlayers. Not the least import-
ant feature of this great picture the orchestral accom-
paniment. good sized Symphony Orchestra accom-
panies the presentationorganization from New York City
RESERVED SEATS tor this Big Production on saleat
Cunningham Philips Drug Store, Monday, May 2nd.
Better secureyours early.

ADMISSION 50c. $1.00. AND $1.60

City TransferCo.
Local andLong DistanceHauling

DAY OR NIGHT
Give Us Your Business

If You Want Satisfaction
Day Phone157.Night Phones564 or 1 341

CITY TRANSFER CO.
L. E. CRENSHAW

C. T.

M. L. EVANS
CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

Room 13

Over West Ten National Bank
Office Phone 40; Residence 293
Calls Answered Day Night

Lady Attendant

Airplane Valuable in Red Cress
Werk

Airplanes hsve proven of great value
In carrying ou Ited Cross disaster re-
lief work, and probably will be used
with friuen'v In future disasters
throughout the United States, accord-
ing to result obtained during vio-
lent eartku,uuks In Argeutluu Re-
public and chile

Several Mjuadrona of airplanes rend-
ered Invaluable service exploriug
devested areas where all mean of
communication had leeo dentroveil.
Doetore, as well a medical supplies

food transported at great
speed by to places would not
have been possible to reach by other

for a long time.

GET YOUR WALL PAPER NOW. . .

AND PAPER THAT ROOM CI
NINGHAM PHILIPS.
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Methodist Junior Program
The Methodist Junior UaeiiA

gram for May 19a.
Scripture Reading Mz Q

Da via
Sentence Prayers by Juniors.
Wong by the Junior--
The Story of the Alamo by Patty.

Kail

Song
The Early days of Han Antonio by

Htory by Adele Thomas
Song.
ftory by Miss Ivy Newton.
Teachers take their pIium
Mrs. Musgrove will give her boys the

LraviU.
The story of "Keymet to the Res--

auiis Musgmve.
Recitation "God Made the World,

by Aubrey Ievls.
Reading of minutes and roll call.
Close with the Lord prayer.

Mouand Larmon, M. Bates, Joe
Mittel and H. Reuckart left Sunday
for fishing trip the Middle

oncno.
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FACTS. FI N AND FOOLISHNESS
Hy Austin Callan

Teday
The years that are behind you. like

tlirlilimi iiuii of a SfSfti srunnier, are
dead and gwee. The yearsyet to come
are full of nothing but uncertainty.
Vmi. and I niw "ever look over the
golden slope of tomorrow's sunrise.
Even tonight's stars may come out to
find that we have Journeyed into the
shadows of that mystical woodland
from which no traveler haserer

Only today laours; today with its
opportunities to gladden or sadden
hearts, to sow flowers that will sweet
en the pathway of others or sting and
wound them aa they paae along.

"What are you going to do about
It?" This la the question that cornea
face to face with every person who
gives the matter a moment's thought.
Will you smile aa you meet your
friends and neighbors upon the street
and offer them an encouraging word
and a hearty handshake,or will you
grunt and frown and withhold that
kindness and lore, which today may
be aa dew and sunshineto a struggling
plant but tomorrow may be of no use?

All around you are duties to per-

form, things for the hands to do, just
over the way an old man, sick and
lonely waits for the even tide.' The
companion of his better years has
"crossed the bar", his children are
scattered far and wide. Maybe he
wants a cup of water, abrlght face
to look Into with bis fading eyes, a
voice to cheer him on as with slow,
unsteady step he wanders down the
sunsetslope. Go seehim now ; do not
put it off. Tomorrow oh, remember
that tomorrow may nevercome for one
or the other ofyou.

Today to ours to do the work that
needs to be done. If we neglect to
cheer andbless, to encourageand help
those who wslk our way through the
present hours, In a little while we
may come to a fork In the road to
a parting of the way and be separated
forever.

Get out of the damp and boggy bot
tom, where the foul air of indifference
threatens to poison your life, quit
scrambling through the thorny briars
of grouch. Stand tfp now today on
the heaven-kisse-d hilltops, In the
frsgruut breezes of earth's common
kinship, under the bending blue of
human Brotherhood.

Back of the delinquentboy you will
usually find the delinquent father.

What has become of the old time
poltlidan who campaignedon a mule
and whose campaignexpensesdepend
ed on the price of fodder and what It
coat to get a white vest launderedT

Don't say anything back to her while
her mouth to full of pins. You know
that she to going to have the last
word and she might swaller them.

One reason hubby to awfully proud
when he cons home and finds that
wife hss saved him fifty cents press-
ing his trousers, is that he knows she
is figuring on him addingnineteendol
lars and a half to it to buy her a new
bat

In the good old daysa full orchestra
sometimes meant one drunk with an
accord!an.

One of the most pitiful sights in
the world to to see a laxy boy all
dolled up and forced to do his own
admiring- -

m ss
And even now there are some who

want to seeanother political campaign!

YOUR
By RBA PROCTOR McGKB

M. D., D. D. a
Bdltor ORAL HYOIENB

Getter
In speakingof the diseasesand In

fections of the body that arise
the teeth, it Is not intended to rive
the impression that the teeth are In
variably the cause of Infection, but
these rasesare explained In order to
show the results of neglecting mouths

Until recent years we had not reali
sed the danger of neglecting the mouth
and teeth becausedigestion was so
seriously interfered with, by the In
ability to chew, andbecauseappearance
od distinct speech were ruined, aad

becausepain of many kinds and
great Intensity was a very frequent
occurrence,and because broken roots
and open cavities retaineddecomposing
food and mucus, with a resultln bad
breath. These were a fw at Hu
things tbat caused the more cultured
people to have their mouth out In
order.

Tie researchesof the great Institu-
tions thst are devoted to the atudv of
diseasehave shown us tbat the results
of neglected mouths are far more ser-
ious than we had at first believed;
and these la just one way to avoid
these serious results. That to to
care of the mouth In time.

Begin with the children, and If the
child la trained to have its mouth la
good condition and to know she coca-for- ts

Out follow a good mouth condl--
aoo, us child wUl make very j

New WholesaleOil
Station Opened!

We haveopened wholesale oil station
and will handle the highest gradegaso-
line, kerosineandlubricating oils.

We will deliver in quantitiesof 10 gallons
or more anywherein the city at whole-
saleprices.

This is an independentconcernand we
solicit your patronageon themerit of our
productsand with our iron clad guaran-
tee that anything we sell you to be the
best Try our Gasoline,Kerosine or Lu-

bricating Oils and you will remaina

Hall Tire . Top Co,

nous efforts, In later life, to have those
same physical comforts.

One of the most embarrassing aa
well as serious of the wide-sprea-d dis
easesof this country a condition that
to becoming more and more frequent
to goiter, which to the enlargementof
the thyroid gland wblch Ilea in the
interior portion of the neck.

A swelling of this gland producesa
very unsightly enlargement of the
neck, many times causing a aeries of
what la known as thyroid Ism.

. Thyroidtom to attended with sleep-
lessness (or Insomnia), nervousness
and excitability, twitching and rapid
heart action.

It was found that in large numbers
of goiters the infection In the thyroid
gland was a certain bacteria that la
found In abscesssacs at the ends of
roots of diseasedteeth In the mouth
of the patient; and in many Instances
the treatment of the teeth, or the ex-

traction of the teeth and curetting of
the sockets, relieved the goiter entirely

It to therefore advisable to have a
careful X-ra- y examination of the
mouth In all goiter cases.
Copyright, 1921, Res Proctor MeGee.

Place Far Sale
Six-roo- m residence with bath, etc,

locatedTil Scurry St., for sale. Phone
261. O. W. MOROSKO 31-2- p

DR. BUCHANAN

a
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'um borne, Bnfieay. relative to eye, ear,
aese and threat. Pittas 515 fer aav

MILLIONS
STARVING

TICK A PAL IN CHINA"

The critical period of the fam-
ine la China has arrived.

With the relief from every
source allowed for, 5,000.000
famine victims arestill destitute.

Only continuous and volu-
minous aid from America can
arethese0,000,000people.

Contributions sent to this
paper will lit torwarded to the
American for China
Famine Fund, and will be ac-

tually saving Ufa within two
weeks.

BEND WHAT YOU SPEND
ONE DAY TO CHINA

(Signed)

THE BIO 8PRINO HERALD

Cut this eut an

TUB HERALD:

I herebyenclose f
China Famine

(Name

WholesaleOil Department

SUNDAY.

Committee

Victims.

(Andreas)

--to aid

LoweringPrices
OnflOur Entire Stock!

We have marked everything in keepd

with the times when our living expenlj

mustbe reduced.

Our stock is more complete than ever
high quality men'sclothing and rurnishinJ

aswell asshoesfor everybody.
Phoenix silk hosiery.

Buster Brown hosiery for men, womensol

children.

Your PatronageSolicited

A. P. McDonald & Co,
SHOES AND GENTS FURNISHINGS

LOOK US UP

when in needof

WOOD, COAL or KINDLING

COW FEEDandCHICKEN FEED

We handleeverything in this line.

Phone2 71

NALL & LAMAR
Big Spring, Texas

SPECIAL NOTICE

All bills are due the first of each
and payablenot later than thetenth.

This MeansYou.

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC COMPi


